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New extension 
agent selected

By Juanita Stepp
Commissioners for Floyd County 

approved the hiring of a new county 
.iv;ent during a special called meeting on 
^knday, April 3. Jim Bob Reynolds 

begin work in Floyd County t)n 
April 17.

Reynolds was hired after being rec
ommended for the position by Bob 
Robinson, District Extension Director. 
He was interviewed by the commission
ers during the short afternoon session.

Motion to hire the new agent was 
made by Precinct 1 Commissioner 
Connie Bearden and seconded by Pre
cinct 4 Commissioner Jon Jones. The 
vote was unanimously in favor of the 
motion with all but Precinct 3 Commis
sioner George Taylor, who was not 
present, voting.

A motion by Precinct 2 Commis
sioner Lennie Gilroy appointed Sheriff 
Charles Overstreet the local health au
thority as required by the Rabies Control 
Act. Jones seconded the motion and all

voted in favor.
SheriffOverstreet will be responsible 

for the enforcement of state laws and 
rules of the Texas Board of Health as 
well as county ordinances and rules 
concerning animal control. He will be 
the county designated official in charge 
of investigating animal bite cases and 
will be responsible for quarantine and/ 
or destruction and testing when an ani
mal bites a human within the county. His 
duties do not extend to cases within the 
city limits of I.ockney or Floydada. The 
cities are each responsible for their own 
animal control.

A bounty agreement was approved 
allowing Grant Cage to kill coyotes and 
submit them fora $5.(K) bounty. Motion 
for approving the agreement was made 
by Jones with a second by Bearden.

Five farm work contracts were ap
proved at the session. Motion for ap
proval was made by Bearden with a 
second by Gilroy.
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Old Settlers 
Theme Contest 

in progress
It’s that lime of year again! The 

Old Settler’s Reunion is nearly upon 
us.

The Old Settlers Committee is 
already hard at work planning the 
annual reunion. The committee is 
now ready to promote the reunion 
and are waiting to pick a winner for 
the Old Settler’s Theme contest.

A new theme is chosen each year 
and as in year’s past a contest is being 
held to choose that theme. The lucky 
winner will receive a $50.00 Savings 
Bond.

Anyone wishing to submit an 
theme idea for Old Settler’s should 
submit their entry to the Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce office or call 
Brenda Meyer at 983-3434.

LLAMA MEETS LIONS-Jazz, the Llama, was the guest 
of the Floydada Lions Club Thursday, March 29. The 
beautiful animal is owned by Larry and Jill Golden, of 
Aiken. The Goldens breed and .sell exotic animals and 
brought the gentle Jazz as a "visual aid" in Larry (hriden's

program. Jazz is seen here visiting with City Manager 
Gary Brow n. Lions enjoyed stroking the soft furr of Jazz 
and watching his curious wanderings around the Massie.
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Reynolds fills county agent seat
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NEW COUNTY AGENT JIM BOB REYNOLDS AND WIFE, THEDRA

Jim Bob Reynolds, of Swisher 
County, will begin his duties as the new 
Floyd County Agriculture Extension 
Agent April 17.

Reynolds will be moving to Floyd 
County with his wife, Thcdra, and their 
two children, Alexandra, 4 1/2 years, 
and Marlee, 2 1/2 years old.

He is currently the assistant Agricul
ture Extension Agent of Swisher 
County and has held that position for 18 
months.

Both Jim Bob and Thedra are origi
nally from Dalhart and graduates of 
Dalhart High School.

Reynolds graduated from Texas Tech 
with a degree in Agriculture Economics 
before returning to help his family with 
their fanning and ranching business.

"I got manied in 1989 and continued 
my education in graduate school at the

University of Texas in San Antonio,” 
said Reynolds. “1 had to put graduate 
school on hold for a little while when our 
first child came along and 1 went back to 
work with the family business.”

Reynolds is now back to pursuing his 
graduate studies at West Texas A&M 
where he is working tow ards a Master of 
Science in Agriculture.

Thedra is also a student at West Texas

A&M, majoring in Elementary Educa
tion.

Reynolds doesn’t have any major 
changes in mind for the Floyd County 
Extension Office. ”1 believe that 4-H is 
the most important youth program the 
county has,” said Reynolds, “but I in
tend to get involved w ith all thedifferent 
programs. An extension agent has to 
wear a different hat for all occasions and 
be a ‘jack-of-all-lrades’.”

Lockney sets 
date for pre
school clinic

LOCKNEY—A pre-school clinic 
will be held April 11 from 1:30 - 3:30 
p.m. at Lockney Elementary School for 
students who have not been before and 
are planning on attending pre-kinder
garten or kindergarten next year.

Students 3 or 4 years old may enter 
Early Education if a handicapping con
dition exists. Qualifying 4-year olds 
may enter Pre-Kindergarten and 5-year 
olds may enter Kindergarten.

Parents are asked to bring the child’s 
Social Security card, birth certificate 
and shot record.s.

Free immunizations for children over 
4 years old will be given.

H ospital election signup nears end
By Juanita Stepp
Signup for the May 6 election of three 

trustees to the Caprtxk Hospital District 
Board continued until 5:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday, April 5. Candidates for the

Annual Charles Ball Fishing 
J'ournament scheduled April 15

LOCKNEY—The eighth annual 
Charles Ball Memorial Fishing Tourna
ment is skated for Saturday, April 15 at 
White River Lake.

Tliis year, for the first time the tourna
ment will be open to all Floyd County 
fishermen. In the pa.st it has only been 
for Lockney residents.

The tournament will start at sunrise 
and weigh-in will be held at the main 
unloading ramp at 3:00 p.m.

The person weighing-in the most 
pounds of legal fish will receive the 
traveling trophy and a cash prize of $50. 
Second place will receive $30 and third 
place $20.

There will be a $20 entry fee per 
person, payable at Consumers Fuel in 
Lockney. The entry fee includes a cap.

In an effort to get more fishermen and 
the public involved in the Calcutta a 
hamburger cookout will be held at 
Lambert’s Feed and Seed at 7:30p.m. on 
Friday.

All of the entry fees and one half of the 
Calcutta will go into the scholarship 
fund.

In the past seven years the tournament 
has given 22 scholarships to Lockney

Floydada banquet 
tickets available at 
FNB in Lockney

FLOYDADA-For the convenience 
of Lockney residents who would like to 
attend the Floydada Chamber of Com
merce Banquet, tickets are on sale at The 
First National Bank in Lockney. This 
year’s guest speaker will be Lady Raid
ers coach Marsha Sharp.

In Floydada, banquet tickets may be 
purchased at the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

students totaling #10,8(M).0(). In 1994 
f ive $5(X) scholarships were given. This 
year the organization hopes to give the 
same, or more if possible.

Everyone’s support is needed and 
everyone is invited to come and tish and 
join m the fun.

This tournament is normally held at 
Lake Mackenzie but because ot the low 
water has been moved to White River. 
The water at While River is al.so very 
low and extreme caution will have to be

exercised while on the water.
Those who do not have a boat but 

want to participate are invited to fish in 
the Crappie house or off the bank.

Students may pick up scholarship 
applications from Mrs. Brock in the 
principals office at high school. They 
must be completed by May 5lh.

If there are questions please contact 
one of the board members; Claude 
Brown, Pat Frizzell, Charles Ball, Bill 
Turner, Bill Race or Eddie Teeter,

Hesperian-Beacon 
closed Friday

The Lockney and the Floydada 
offices of The Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon will both be 
closed Friday, April 7, in order for 
staff members to attend the annual 
Panhandle Press Association con
vention.

Lockney General Hospital Board may 
continue to signup until April 11. The 
early voting period for the May 6 Mu
nicipal Elections will begin on April 17 
and end on May 2.

CHI)
Incumbent Caprock Hospital District 

Board members Tom Farris and Carmel 
Eastham have returned petitions seek
ing reelection to their at-large trustee 
positions. Denise Payne, a first time 
candidate for the board, has also re
turned a petition placing her name on the 
ballot for one of three at-large trustee 
posts open this spring. According to 
Clinic Administrator Bob Ericson, sev

eral petitions have been picked up and 
not returned at press time this week.

LGHD
Three candidates have placed their 

names on the ballot expiring tenns on 
the Lockney General Hospital District 
Board of Trustees. They are Ronnie 
Hardin, Jerry Johnson, and Terry Jones.

Prospective candidates for the three 
board positions may place their name on 
the Lockney General Hospital District 
ballot by petition. Petitions are available 
in the administrator’s office at 320 S. 
Main in Lwkney and must be returned 
by April 11 to qualify for the May 6 
Municipal Election.

Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
receiving new building

Fun and safe celebration 
planned after FHS prom

FLOYDADA—Plans are underway for an exciting prom night party for the 
juniors and seniors of Floydada High School. Project Prom Night is a celebration 
that is both fun and safe. Project Prom Night is a tradition at many high schools 
across the country and has been held for the past two years at Floydada High 
School.

Sponsors would like to continue this tradition by once again having this party 
available after the Junior/Senior Prom on April 15 from 45 minutes after the Prom 
ends until 5:00 a m. on the 16th.

Basically, Project Prom Night is an all night drug/alcohol free party that is orga
nized by the parents of the juniors and seniors. The party will be well chaperoned. 
There will be a Disc JtKkey provided for dancing, games such as ping-pong and 
table games. There will also be a drawing each half hour for various prizes ranging 
from small cash prizes to a grand prize of a color television. Students must be 
present at the time of drawing to win prizes.

“It is our hope that Project Prom Night will reduce the chance of any of our 
students being injured or killed in alcohol related car accidents,” stated sponsors.

Nationally more young people between the ages of 16 and 20 are killed between 
the hours of 10:00 p.m. and 4:00 a.m. in April and May than during any other time 
of the year. Almost 60% of the teenagers killed or injured were drinking preceding 
the crash, 43% were legally intoxicated according to the laws in most states. Prom 
parties should be fun not fatal and that is why Project Prom Night is being planned 
for our children.
' If you would like to help in any way with donations please contact Duffy Hinkle 

at 983-3889 or Vikki Ycary at 983-3093 or 983-3323.
"We hope to avoid a possible tragedy within our community during this special 

exciting time for our children,” sponsors added.

By .Alice Gilroy
The members of Ml. Zion Baptist 

Church already knew that bricks and 
mortar don’t make a church, however 
that belief has been reinforced by the 
"church members” they have found 
spread throughout Floydada and the 
South Plains.

Mt. Zion Baptist Church was recently 
faced with the prospect of having to do 
a lot of remodeling in their old church 
building. The more the pastor. Rev. 
Ralph Jackson, looked around, the more 
work he could see needed doing.

“We were going to have to do a lot of 
electrical work, build a Baptistry and do 
various repairs and patchwork,” said 
Jackson.

In the meantime another church deci
sion was being made at the Pansy Bap
tist Church in the Pansy community of 
Crosby County. Because of the dwin
dling membership at Pansy Baptist, the 
remaining 5 members decided to dis
band the church.

Not wanting to tear down a building 
which had meant so much to the com
munity over the years, the Pansy mem
bers decided they would give it away.

Mt Zion Baptist Church will soon be 
the proud recipient ol a new building, 
courtesy of Pansy Baptist Church and 
many others too numerous to list.

“We all belonged to the Caprock 
Baptist Association,” said Rev. 
Jackson. “The A.ssiK'iation is affiliated 
with the Southern Baptist. There arc 
about 13 or 14 churches in the associa
tion. That’s how Pansy knew about our 
need.”

After the decision was made a lot of

people went to work. “Walter Davis, of 
Floydada, was picked to be the con
struction boss,” said Jackson. “Because 
of his experience in construction he 
knew the things we were going to have 
to do.

“The Mission Development Council 
Continued On Page 3
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PANSY BAPTIST CHURCH,of the Pansy community in Crosby County will 
soon have a new home as Mt. Zion Baptist Church in Fhiydada.
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BY THE WAY!

BY
ALICE

GILROY

Mildred Cates is April bank artist
FLOYDADA — The First National 

Bank of Floydada is proud to present the 
works of local artist Mildred Cates for

Didn’t that thunder sound great this 
week? 1 had almost forgotten what it 
sounded like.

The rain smelled great too! It could 
have rained all month long and I would 
have been happy, but I’m not complain
ing about the little bit that we got.

A fellow in our church sang a song 
last week about praying for rain and 
having faith. I don’t know the name of 
the song, but the story was about a 
church coming together for a prayer 
meeting to pray for rain.

All these folks showed up but only 
one little fellow brought an umbrella.

The point of the song was that the little 
boy was the only one who had faith his 
prayers would be answered.

Anyway when it started to rain Sun
day night I called up a friend of ours 
who lives in the countryside to ask him 
if he was getting any rain.

He said No,
I held our phone out the door so he 

could hear the thunder and the sound of 
the rain pouring out of the gutter. It was 
heavenly.

He was depressed.
He said it wasn’t raining there and all 

he could see out his window was two 
raindrops on his sidewalk.

I told him he wasn’t showing his faith 
(he heard the song too)—and he should 
go outside with his umbrella.

He said he didn’t have an umbrella 
but if it would help he would put a 
bucket on his head and stand outside!

I don’t know if he did or not—but it 
did paint a funny picture in my mind.

Juanita and Joe Stepp’s grandson had 
a little accident this week. Three-year- 
old Morgan got a big scrape right be
tween his nose from a run in with a Tee
ter-Totter.

If you ask him what happened, he’ll 
say, “ATaterTot hit me!”

From God’s Little Instruction Book;
You can build a throne with bayo

nets, but you can’t sit on it for long.
So are the ways o f everyone who gains 

by violence; it takes away the life o f its 
possessors. -Proverbs 1:19

This
Week's

Announcements

CANCER SOCIETY
American Cancer Society, Floyd 

County Unit, will meet Monday, April 
10, at 5 p.m. in the community room of 
the First National Bank of Floydada.

FISD TRANSFERS
All students transfers into the Floy

dada Independent School District must 
complete a form with this district prior 
to May 1, 1995. Contact the school ad
ministrative office, 226 West California 
Street, Floydada.

LISD TRANSFERS
Any student wishing to transfer into 

the Lockney School District for the 
1995-96 school year must register their 
intentions at the LISD office before May 
1 .

SALVATION ARMY
Salvation Army Store in Lockney is 

open. They are in need of anything us
able, including appliances. They appre
ciate everyone’s cooperation and dona
tions.

FLOYDADA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE BANQUET
The Floydada Chamber of Commerce 

Banquet will be held May 2. Please sub
mit your entries for Employer of the Year 
to the Chamber office by April 1.

CITY-WIDE GARAGE SALE
The Floydada Chamber of Commerce 

will hold a city-wide garage sale May 
6. Save your items to sell on that date.

Make The Grade

Buckle Up!

Courtesy of Energas
DATE HIGH LOW
Mar. 29 43 39
Mar. 30 44 38
Mar. 31 60 38
Apr. 1 72 42
Apr. 2 74 45
Apr. 3 62 53
Apr. 4 64 48

—---------------------------------------^
FLBA ANNUAL 

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
will be held Friday, April 7 ,199S, at 6:30 p.m.

at the Ollie Liner Ag Center 

south of Plainview on Business 87 (South Columbia).

♦
Entertainment will be provided this year by 
Doug Smith, a West Texas instrumentalist 
who is noted for his piano compositions.

A barbecue dinner will be catered.

A ll s to c k h o ld e rs  are  e n c o u ra g e d  to  attend.

Caprock-Plains
Federal Land Bank Association

exhibition during the month of April. 
Cates, a resident of the area for about 70 
years, came to the art field after a career

as a homemaker and mother. Cates and 
her husband Johnnie have been married 
for nearly 55 years and she began paint
ing after their four daughters were 
grown.

“My family is very supportive of my 
painting,” says Cates. “I had wanted to 
paint for many years but didn’t have the 
time to attend workshops and lessons. 
Now I can devote more time to it.”

Cates says she loves to paint flowers 
and has “lots of paintings in my mind.” 
She also frequently paints images of her 
collection of pitchers which now num
ber about 30. “I would like to paint them 
all,” says Cates.

Her long-time wish came true last 
year when she obtained a photo of a 
1909 cotton harvest awaiting process

ing at a gin, complete with horse-drawn 
wagons. “I had wanted to paint an old 
cotton gin for a long time and last year at 
a Burke Reunion, got a copy of a photo 
which made a wonderful study. I think it 
is the highlight of the paintings on dis
play at the bank this month.”

Although she has not been a competi
tor in juried shows, Cates has sold many 
paintings and has works in collections in 
Tennessee, Oklahoma, and California 
as well as Texas.

The art of this talented lady will be on 
display at the First National Bank of 
Floydada throughout the month of April 
during regular business hours. Every
one is encouraged to come by and see 
her lovely paintings.

Floyd County 4-H slates 
horse vaccination clinic

APRIL BANK ARTIST MILDRED CATES

Courtroom Activities

ADULT EDUCATION
IN LOCKNEY
Lockney Adult Education Classes 

meet on Monday and Thursday evenings 
at Lockney High School. Classes start 
at 6:00 p.m. Interested persons can en
roll at any Monday or Thursday class. 
You may come after 6:00 p.m. if neces
sary.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
Free blood pressure clinic is held in 

the community room of the First Na
tional Bank in Floydada every Tuesday 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Everyone is wel
come.

VETERANS OFFICER
Veterans Service Officer Ralph Jack- 

son is available in the county courtroom 
on Friday afternoons from 1:00 to 5:00 
p.m.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Alcoholics Anonymous and Al-Anons 

meet each Tuesday night at 8:00 p.m. 
Anyone wanting the loving fellowship 
of men and women who can share their 
experience, strength and hope are wel
come. Meetings are held in the County 
Extension Building, at the north end of 
the building. Anyone interested may call 
983-3635 or 652-3546.

AL-ANON
Group meetings for relatives and 

friends of alcoholics and drug addicts 
are held each Monday and Friday at 12 
noon and on Wednesday’s at 8:00 p.m., 
in the Haynes Building, 812 West 8th 
St., Plainview. For more information call 
293-1433 or (800) 945-4928.

WEATHER

In county court, April 3, Darrell Ayers 
was charged with Assault. There was no 
disposition on this case.

The following tax suits were filed by 
the Floyd County Appraisal District in 
J.P. court, March 30, 1995, against;

Dianna E. Enriquez, of Floydada;
Minnie Soliz, of Floydada;
Sandra Reed, of Floydada;
Sharon Blakeway, of Seagraves;
Richard Ruiz (Ruiz Produce Co.), of 

Edinburg;
Bart Belew, of Wolfforth;
Elsie Clark, of Lockney;
Robert Lee Barnes, of Lockney;
Brad Bullock, of Lubbock;
Tom & Joan Bums, of Lubbock;
Paula Martinez, of Lockney;
Jenard Zapata Jr., of Lockney;
Johnny Arjona, of Lockney;
Danny Emert, of San Antonio;

Lockney Police 
Report

LOCKNEY—The death of Lockney 
businessman William Paul Cooper is 
still under investigation, awaiting the 
results of an autopsy.

On March 21 a domestic argument 
resulted in a Class A Assault Charge and 
is still under investigation because of 
failure to make a correct identification 
to a peace officer.

A deep freeze was unplugged in an 
alley on Street resulting in the loss of the 
contents of the freeezer and refrigerator. 
This was a possible case of mischief.

The police department received a 
report on March 28 of kids throwing 
rocks at vehicles on FM 375. The inci
dent resulted in damage to the window 
and paint of a van.

Floydada 
Police Report

Hector Enriques, of Floydada;
Jessie & Maria Delgado, of Floydada; 
Ernest Torrez Jr., (E & J Body 

Works), of Floydada;
Oscar & Y vonn Martinez Jr., of Lock

ney;
Mary Poteet (Punkin Patch); of 

Floydada
Linda Talley, of Cotton Center;
Kyle Adams, of Wichita Falls; 
Travis Hayes, of Lockney;
Alamar Ovalle, of Floydada; 
Arnoldo Perales Sr., of Floydada; 
Bryan Emert, of Floydada.

A Horse Vaccination Clinic spon
sored by the Floyd County 4-H will be 
held Thursday, April 20, at the Lockney 
Vet Clinic.

The annual event is a “Silver Spurs” 
project and has not only proven to be 
very popular among horse owners it is 
also proven to be a money saving pro
gram.

For only $5.(X) you can purchase the 
serum to vaccinate for Sleeping Sick
ness and Tetanus.

Dr. Glasson will also vaccinate your 
horse for Rabies, at a nominal fee of 
$10.00, if you bring your horse to tl^ 
clinic.

Vaccinations for Sleeping Sickni 
and Tetanus may be taken home, how
ever the Rabies vaccination must be 
administered at the clinic.

The clinic will begin at 4:00 p.m. and 
last until 6:00 p.m.

For more information call 652-2676 
or 652-3135.

After a lull in reported dog poison
ings, Floydada police reported two more 
dogs have possibly been poisoned.

“We don’t know yet what the cau.se of 
death is,” said Police Chief James Hale. 
“The TDA is conducting tests on one of 
the animals.”

April 1, at 1:02 a.m., police pulled 
over a vehicle on Ross Street after ob
serving the car driving down the middle 
of the road on 2nd Street and hitting the 
curb on Ross Street. After a field sobri
ety test, Esmerelda Navarrete, 20, of 
Floydada, was arrested and charged 
with DWI,

April 2, at 9:45 p.m., police were 
called to a residence in the 600 block of 
W. Grover on a report of domestic vio
lence.

A woman at the residence reported 
being hit and the windows of her car 
were broken out. Police subsequently 
arrested Louis T. Lopez, 33, and 
charged him with Assault, Criminal 
Mischief, Public Intoxication and Re
sisting Arrest.
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Mt. Zion Baptist Church receiving new building
Continued From Page 1

draws from its own members who are 
experts in their field. They recom
mended Davis to us,” said Jackson.

“The whole community has moved 
together to make this possible. I have 
never seen anything like this before.”

Before the Pansy Church could be 
moved all the bricks had to be removed 
from the building. “The First Baptist 
Church of Crosby ton took about 85% of 
the bricks off the building in one day,” 
said Jackson.

A slab of concrete, consisting of 110 
yards (or 3(X),0(X) lbs.) was laid at a new 
location in Floydada—on the corner of 
12th and Lee Street. After the concrete 
sets for 30 days the Pansy Church will 
arrive.

“The slab layers were volunteer 
workers from the Methodist Church in 
Wiley,” said Jackson. “At least 140 
people from member churches have 
donated their time.

“Everybody has been working. 
People have volunteered equipment and 
even Mayor Hulon Carthel and 

^Floydada City Manager Gary Brown 
^ave come down and helped us move 

'concrete.
“One day when there was a big group 

of people working at the new site a 
woman stopped by and gave us all some 
cookies she had made. No one knew

who she was,” said Jackson.
Mt. Zion Baptist Church will be cele

brating 70 years of existence in Septem
ber, and they will be celebrating it in 
their new building.

"Mt. Zion was probably built in the 
‘40’s,” said Jackson. “Part of it is an old 
school building which was moved in. 
This part serves as the main sanctuary. It 
has had additions since then.”

The new building. Pansy Baptist 
Church, was built in 1965 after the first 
church burned down. Mt. Zion’s new 
church will be moved 32 miles and will 
have classrooms, cathedral ceilings, 
beautiful cushioned pews and will even 
come with an organ. “We get all the 
furniture in the building except for a 
piano,” said Jackson. “But we already 
have a piano.

“It is going to be a much better facility 
and we are also moving to a location 
with paved roads instead of dirt,” said an 
excited Rev. Jackson.

Jackson has been pastor of Mt. Zion 
since May 28, 1987 and a resident of 
Floydada since Oct. 1986. He moved to 
Floydada from Los Angeles where he 
was co-pastor of St. Paul Baptist Church 
in Long Beach, California.

Jackson had lived in California since 
the age of 3, but while serving 20 years

WALK-A-THON DONATION-Stacey Smith (right) gives a donation to 
JenniSu Smith, who will be participating in a Walk-A-Thon on Saturday. 
Proceeds will beneTit Multiple Sclerosis Research. -S taff photo

Multiple Sclerosis Walk-A- 
Thon benefitting local citizens

A nationally organized MS Walk-A- 
Thon will be held in Lubbock, Saturday, 
April 8.

Proceeds from the walk will be used to 
benefit Multiple Sclerosis (MS) re
search. Much of the research could help 
three Floyd County women who have 

l^ccn diagnosed with the MS disease— 
Linda Heflin, Stacey Smith and JenniSu 
Smith.

“I intend to go to the walk-a-thon and 
do my best to join in the walk,” said 
JenniSu Smith. “I believe if there are 
people out there willing to devote their 
time to this effort for people like me then 
I want to be a part of it too. The organiz
ers of the event said I can walk as far as 
I’m able.

Say yes, yes, yes and save 
on your auto insurance.

Do you have 
a clean driving record?

Are you thinking 
about buying a new car?

Does your car have 
safety features like anti-lock brakes 

or air bags?

If you can say yes to even one of these questions, it could pay to 
have us check out your auto coverage. Say yes, yes, yes and see 
if you can save, save, save. Y o u ' r e  i l l  g O O d  h a n d s .

/iiistate
J& K  INSURANCE i
121 W. California • Floydada - 983-3284 

phylTiTh^ ^  620 S. Main - Lockney - 652-3386 j i m  m a r t in

O lW .t Allstate Insurance Company. Northbrook, IIHnots. Subject to discount term s and availability.

in the Navy he has managed to see a lot 
of the rest of the world 

Besides his full time job of pastoring 
Mt. Zion, Jackson also works full time 
for Caprock Hospital District. He has 
been married to his wife, Shirley, for 
four years.

1

“I try to tell my parents, in Richmond, 
California, about all the help we’ve 
gotten on our church and they can’t 
believe it,” said Jackson. “It is hard for 
people who live in big cities to imagine 
everyone working together like this. 
Small towns are wonderful”

Mt. Zion is one of two “Black” 
churches in Floydada and has a mem
bership role of 91, averaging 30-35 
people in church each Sunday. How
ever, the small but faithful congregation 
knows their membership stretches a lot 
farther than among their own pews.

MT. ZION MOVING-Rev. Ralph Jackson stands in front replaced with a new building donated by Pansy Baptist 
of the old Mt. Zion Baptist Church which is soon to be Church. Staff Photo

Crusade against cancer launched
As volunteers for the American Can

cer Society, the Floyd County Unit feels 
its responsibility to inform the public 
about all aspects of cancer. There are 
life-saving programs about breast can
cer, prostate cancer, anti-tobacco use, 
about the importance of early detection 
and treatment. These programs try to 
enlist people actively in protecting their 
own health.

Just what makes these programs pos
sible? Your participation in the annual 
fund-raising effort! Without donations 
from individuals, businesses, organiza
tions, the American Cancer Society 
would be unable to provide education 
and special services to the general pub
lic. There would be little or no research 
programs, no education against the 
harmful aspects of drugs and tobacco in 
the schools.

The Floyd County Unit has set aside 
April 23-30 during which time you will

be contacted by a volunteer. Shelly 
Smith and Kay Zimmerman will co
chair the crusade in the residential ar
eas; Laura Turner will head the business 
campaign. At present, area chairmen are 
being contacted who will, in turn, con
tact block walkers. If you are asked to 
help, please say "yes". . .  if you are not 
asked, but would volunteer to help.

please contact one of the chairmen.
The American Cancer Society is the 

largest volunteer health agency in the 
world. Our logo is "the sword"; and al
though there are several "look alike" 
programs, your local unit urges you to 
support the organization that features 
THE SWORD on every brochure and 
pamphlet!

' / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 7 / / / / A

Germania Farm Mutual
Insurance Association Local 202

will have it's annual meeting on April 11 
in the Lockney Community Center at 7:00 p.m. 

Please Come Jim Martin

“People can pledge to sponsor some
one or make a donation,” said JenniSu. 
“Or, you can walk yourself.”

JenniSu is challenging her senior 
Sunday School Class at First Baptist 
Church to either walk with her or make 
a pledge.

Anyone wishing to be part of the walk 
should contact JenniSu Smith at, 983- 
3056, for more information.

If you want to donate money you can 
make your check payable to the Na
tional MS Society and mail it to JenniSu 
Smith at 909 W. Houston, Floydada, TX 
79235.

Registration for the walk will be at 
8:00 a.m. at the REC center at Texas 
Tech. The walk will begin at 9:00 a.m. 
and is approximately 6 miles long.

You Are Cordially Invited To The 52nd

ANNUAL
MEETING

Producer's Cooperative 
Elevator & Fuel
F loydada 8l D ougherty

Tuesday, April 18, 1995 
Dinner -- 7:00 p.m.

Massie Activity Center

4? I

E lect Two 
D irectors

D ividend  
Checks

COOP All Members 
and Families 

Are Urged 
To Attend!
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We Salute 
In Floydada

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, April 6: Adam Cheek,

Nathan Carr, Eason Campbell, Joel 
Garza, Olivia Segura 

Friday, April 7: Sherry Osborn, Diane 
Gonzales

Sunday, April 9: Nancy Cheek, Jorge 
Garza, Tana Holmes, Ray Morales 

Monday, April 10: Lance McHam 
Tuesday, April 11: Jacob Martin, Bill 

Hopper, Ruth Mathis, Stephen Cuevas.
Jennifer Rodriguez 

Wednesday, April 12; Andrew Arvizu

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 
Monday, April 10: Layne and Susan 

Kirk, Donna and Herschel Lamar

Lockney
Senior C itizen  

N ew s
By Gladys Ragle
Our meeting on Thursday March 30 

was attended by 49 people, with several 
guests in our midst.

The program Martha Kirk from 
Crosbyton brought us on life in Saudia 
Arabia was very interesting. She 
showed slides of people and places there 
and talked to us about their ways of 
living which are very different to our 
way of life here in the United States.
Everyone I have talked with said they 
thoroughly enjoyed the program.

Arvie Newton is back in circulation 
after his fall and breaking some ribs.

James Hill was able to get the old 
heavy cast on his leg replaced with a 
lighter one. He is still on his walker yet 
because he is not supposed to put any 
weight on his injured leg.

Hershel Carthel suffered a stroke on 
Sunday morning but seems to be stable 
now. He is still in Lockney Care Center.

Willis and Bernice Reynolds are still 
in High Plains Hospital in Amarillo but 
seem to be doing good. Their address is 
Room 213, 1600 Wallace Blvd, 79106; 
phone number 358-2513.1 am sure they 
would appreciate cards, letters and 
phone calls.

Homer Cypert returned home last 
Friday from Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock and seems to be doing well at 
this time.

Don’t forget , we are to have a bake 
sale at the Senior Citizen Center on 
Friday, April 14 beginning at 9:00 a.m.
Please get your things there so they will 
have time to get them priced and dis
played.

The quilt drawing will be at our 
Thursday night. May 11 meeting.
Someone will get lucky that night. If you 
would like tickets please contact some
one at the center.

“Weekly Words of Wisdom”
If you are going to be a self-made 

man, don’t leave out the working parts.

MENU 
April 10-14

Monday: Chicken strips, vegetables, 
salad, dessert

Tuesday: Polish sausage, vegetables, 
salad, dessert

Wedne.sday: Chicken fried steak, 
vegetables, salad, dessert 

Thursday: Salisbury steak, vege
tables, salad, dessert 

Friday : Chicken and dressing, vege
tables, salad, dessert 

Tea, coffee and rolls will also be 
served.

The menu is subject to change.

Floydada Senior Citizen News

R e c y c l e
Today

SHAKLEE
983-524«

By Margarette Word
FLOYDADA—The center is open 

from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. each Monday - 
Friday. It is for 60 years and older 
people. If you plan to eat lunch, please 
call by 10 a.m. They do not prepare ex
tra fo ^ . The phone number is 983-2032.

Curly and Jessie Tabor of Waco who 
are cousins of Eula Mae Cates, Bill 
Gilbreath, and J.W. Gilbreath were at the 
center for lunch March 28. They had a 
good time visiting their relatives and 
friends.

Effie Foster attended a funeral of a 
long-time friend, Glen Goodwin of 
Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin were 
in a double wedding with Effie and Gar
land 54 years ago.

Be sure to go by the First National 
Bank during April because Mildred 
Cates will have her art work on display. 
Mildred has painted for many years. 1 
have one of her paintings hanging in my 
hallway and I've had it a long time. You 
will enjoy her display.

Jonelle Fawver drove John Key and 
Madge West to Hereford one day last 
week to visit with John Key's sister, 
Hester Moore.

Senior Citizens will be having a bake 
sale, April 15. In my next week's article 
I will give you the details. Remember 
us when you need to buy your goodies 
for your company you plan to have over 
the Easter holidays. We plan to have 
homemade cakes, brownies, cookies, 
bread and etc. This is a money making 
project to benefit the center.

Continue to pray for those who are ill, 
for those in our nursing homes, retire
ment homes, hospitals, for those in treat
ment for cancer and for those who are 
recovering from surgery and broken 
bones. The ones I know about seem to 
be improving and this week are very 
grateful and praise God for answered 
prayers.

Our donations and memorials are 
coming in very nicely. We do appreicate 
this as it will go toward a new roof, li
noleum for the pantry and kitchen area 
and hopefully an addition to our build-

We Salu te  
In Lockney

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
'fhursday April 6 - Phil Cotham, 

Ramon Guerrero, Roel Guerrero, 
Nathan Hancock, Lezlee Sherman

Friday, April 7 - Trey Graves, Am- 
paro Mejia, Lauren Mangold

Saturday, April 8 - Mary Anne Rodri
quez

Sunday, April 9 - Angela Reyna, 
Pepper Billington, A.J. Rosales, Mich
elle Smith, Tate Ford

Monday, April 10 - Norma Perez
Tuesday, April 11 - Moises Becerra, 

Jr., Brandon Poole, Shayla Brewer, Dr. 
Paul Glasson, Jacob Martin

Wednesday, April 12 - Jose Moreno

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Thursday, April 6 - Andres and Ida 

Garces
Monday, April 10 - Mr. and Mrs. 

Isabell Gonzales, M r^ d  Mrs. Espirir- 
ion Martinez

Wednesday, April 12 - Claude and 
Wilma Brown

Open to the Public
Saturday & Sunday April 8-9

BASKET WAREHOUSE
Debbie and Buddy Wiley

Baskets 
Wreaths 

Silk Flowers

Free Arrangements done with Silk 
Flowers and Baskets purchased at sale

119 West College, Lockney
A -  - f t -

ing. Those donating during the month 
of March are; Edna Patton in memory 
of Pearl Emert and Howard Gene 
Bishop; Ernestine Gilly in memory of 
Howard Gene Bishop; Mrs. Lorena 
Dunavant in memory of her husband, 
Grady Dunavant; Sue's Gifts, Sue 
Moore, in memory of Howard Gene 
Bishop; Emogene Stansell (Lubbock) in 
memory of Howard Gene Bishop, Gertie 
Smitherman, and Winston Brown; John 
and Geneva Cockrell in memory of 
Howard Gene Bishop and Winston 
Brown; Maxine F. McCullough in honor 
of Britt Britton on his 90th birthday; 
A.L. and Bettye Chowning in memory 
of Howard Gene Bishop; Jim and 
Margarette Word in memory of Howard 
Gene Bishop; Louille G. Owens in 
memory of Syd Brown; Lorene 
Newberry in memory of Howard Gene 
Bishop; Lenania Brown in memory of 
Pearl Emert; Gail Rainer in memory of 
Pearl Emert; Twilla McGraw in memory 
of Pearl Emert; Weldon and Jan Pruitt 
in memory of Howard Gen^ Bishop; 
William and Faye Bertrand in memory 
of Howard Gene Bishop and Lois Gilly; 
and Ernestine Gilly in memory of Lois 
Gilly.

Saturday, April 8, will be our monthly 
Senior Citizen luncheon. Please be at the 
center at 11 a.m. and bring a dish. We 
will have lunch following a delightful 
program put on by Rachel and Emily 
Griffin and their mother Gayle. It will 
be a musical program. I'm looking for
ward to it, please come so we can have 
a big crowd for them. We will recog
nize those having an April birthday.

Thought for The Week; "Wisdom 
doesn't necessarily come with age. 
Sometimes age just shows up all by it
self" -Tom Wilson

By Doris Snodgrass
FLOYDADA—The Harmony Exten

sion Club met Monday, March 27, in the 
club room at the Harmony Community 
Center. The president Karen Miller 
called the meeting to order and read the 
Thought for the Day: "Perfection may 
never be reached, but it's worth reach
ing for."

Roll call was answered by My Favor
ite Flowers. Committee reports were 
given by Juanita Pool, secretary and fi
nance; Vivian Curtis, program commit
tee.

Bennie Dutton made a motion that we 
bring garage sale items to sell with our 
things we make to sell.

Vivian Curtis gave a short talk on 
"Medication."

There was also a discussion on our 
club furnishing a door prize for the dis
trict meeting April 6 in Muleshoe.

The program was given by Annie 
Maude Hopper, entitled "How does your 
garden grow?".

Some of the tips offered in the pro
gram were:

♦Choose primroses for clusters of 
pink, orange or light blue blooms. Pan
sies are a very popular cool-season an
nual flower.

♦Flowering cabbage and kale may be

■> -i.'

M iss Nancy Bledsoe 
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MENU
April 10-14
Monday: Chicken pot pie, tossed 

salad. Ranch dressing, combread or 
wheat roll, purple plums, vanilla wafers, 
milk/beverage choice

Tuesday: Meatloaf, com, green beans, 
tossed salad/Italian, wheat roll, dry jello 
salad, milk/beverage choice

Wednesday; Baked ham, candied 
sweet potatoes, snow or green peas, 
wheat roll, cherry or plum cobbler, milk/ 
beverage choice

Thursday; Chicken fried steak, 
hominy or com, green beans, tossed 
salad/French dressing, hot roll, apricots, 
milk/beverage choice

Friday; Green chili chicken, red 
beans, tossed salad w/tomatoes, - 
combread, fmit salad, milk/beverage 
choice

Dunlap sisters 
participate in 
music festiva l

FLOYDADA-Bonnie and Melissa 
Dunlap participated in the Pastorale 
Music Festival at Texas Tech University 
Saturday, April 1.

Both girls attained Superior ratings for 
piano solos.

Melissa, a third grader, entered for the 
first time. This was Bonnie's third year. 
She is in the sixth grade. The Festival is 
sponsored by National Federation of 
Music Clubs.

Parents of the girls are Johnny and 
Judy Dunlap of Floydada.

KELLY D'ANN KARPE AND JAMES CRAIG HAMBRIGHT

Karpe and Hambright
Charles and Carol Sherrill of Lubbock wish to announce the engagement and 

forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Kelly D'Ann, to James Craig Hambright^^X 
son of Gordon and Darlynn Hambright of Floydada. "

Ms. Karpe is a graduate of Coronado High School, Texas Tech University and 
South Plains College. She is employed by the Levelland EMS.

Hambright, a graduate of Floydada High School and Texas Tech University, is 
employed by Resthaven.

The couple plan a May 13 wedding in St. Luke's Methodist Church in Lubbock.

Bunnies Baskets CA^^

peco f Miniature Tea Setsytor^  ̂ Miniature Tea Sets ^^Pplies

We have everything you Fggs
need for the upcoming 
__  Easter season.

' V — ------ % /  ' ' v

Hop on By Today 
fo r  Best Selections

' a r t y

Tayne Pharmacy
200 S. M ain , R o y d a d a  983-5111

Garden tips offered-to 
Harmony Club members

the best annuals to bring varied color and 
texture to your winter and early spring 
landscape.

♦In late April or early May, plant sum
mer annuals and enjoy vivid color 
throughout the season. TTie low-grow
ing petunia is a favorite plant.

♦As temperatures begin to drop in the 
fall, use chrysanthemums and Shasta 
daisy plants to showcase rich shades of 
red, rust and gold in your yard.

♦By October, plant pansies, flower
ing cabbage, and ornamental kale again 
and you'll have continuous color in your 
yard through the winter months.

♦Between October and December, 
plant bulbs that will burst forth with 
early spring color.

♦Crocus, which grows to 4 to 5 inches 
in height, will be the first to display blue, 
purple, white and yellow blooms. Next 
tulips, daffodils, and hyacinths will pro
vide a rainbow of color to your yard.

Following the program, recreation 
was presented by Maye Williams, who 
gave a quiz on flowers.

Karen Miller served refreshments to 
the members, Juanita Poole, Anna 
Maude Hopper, Lucille Miller, Vivian 
Curtis, Arvie Schulz, Ruth Scott, Maye 
Williams, Blanche Williams, Doris 
Snodgrass and Bennie Dutton. A m erican 

A irlines 
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Kirk relates Saudi Arabian experiences
Thursday, April 6,1995 - The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon - Page 5

Martha Kirk was the guest speaker at 
the Lockney Senior Citizens dinner, 
Thursday night, March 30, promoting 
her book “Green Sands”, and relating 
her experiences as a Saudi Arabian 
wheat farmer.

Martha spent five years in Saudi 
Arabia with her husband, Terry, living 
in the desert 90 miles from Riyadh, the 
capitol of Saudi Arabia.”

The Kirk’s went to Saudi Arabia to 
grow wheat for a Sheik. “The Saudi

Arabian government was paying the 
Saudi’s $35.00 a bushel for wheat,” said 
Martha. “The Sheiks would hire Ameri
cans to come grow the wheat for them.” 

For five years the Kirks lived in the 
desert and farmed 7000 acres of wheat.

Sams gather for meeting in Floydada
By Betty Gilbreath
FLOYDADA—The Whirlwind Sams 

Travel Club Chapter met April 3 at 
Lighthouse Electric with our president 
John Lyles in charge of the meeting.

We had one guest, Gary Brown. We 
also had several of our members with 
us that have been out several months 
enjoying places of beauty that our great 
country has to offer. We did not have a 
chapter meeting in March due to a con
flict of our chapter trip to Big Bend res
ervations and Spring Break at school.

We recognized those with birthdays 
and anniversaries in March: Paul 
Westbrook, L.V. Assiter, George Miller,

Vernon Parker, Dartha Westbrook, 
Blanton Hartsell, Louis Pyle, John Key 
West; Anniversaries: Boone and Ruth 
Adams, L.V. and Addie Assiter, Paul and 
Dartha Westbrook.

Birthdays in April: Betty Miller, 
Randy Hollums, Norma Feuerbacher. 
Anniversaries: Bob and Jean Kendrick. 
Boone Adams led the group in the birth
day and anniversary song.

W.B. Cates led the invocation then 
refreshments were served by Bob and 
Jean Kendrick, Blanton and Ruby 
Hartsell and Kenneth and Barbara 
Willis. The theme for their table deco
rations was an Easter motif.

&
DAR ESSAY WINNER—Vera Jo Bybee (1), State DAR Magazine Chairman, 
presents Tiffany Ellison of Lockney with a certificate and a carnation for her 
2nd place finalist essay in the DAR state contest Staff Photo

E llison  nam ed fin a list 
in  D A R  essay  contest

Tiffany Ellison of Lockney was the 
Good Citizenship Essay 2nd place final
ist in the Daughters of the American 
Revolution State Essay Contest.

Miss Ellison was the first place win
ner in the local Buffalo Grass Chapter of 
the DAR. She received a $100 scholar
ship for her entry.

This was the first time that the Buffalo 
Grass Chapter has had a State finalist 
winner and according to Vera Jo Bybee, 
"There were approximately 190 entries

in the contest and we are very proud of 
Tiffany and the other local contestants.”

Attending the State Conference of the’ 
National Society, Daughters of the 
American Revolution were Vera Jo 
By bee and Mary Lou Bollman of Lock
ney and Dorothy Hodges of Crosbyton. 
The conference was held March 15-20 
at the Double Tree Hotel in Dallas.

Vera Jo Bybee, State DAR Magazine 
Chairman, accepted the awards for the 
chapter

Bridal Selections for.. .
Branda Breed and Greg Shellnut 

Connie Martinez and Rick Peralez 
are available at the...

True Value Bridal Gift Registry 
in s id e

C A P R O C K  Motor Parts & Hardware 
114 W . C aliforn ia , F loydada 983-2865
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For Easter
L ilie s  

C o r sa g e s  
P la n ts  

J e w e lr y  
C o lle c t ib le s  

A r r a n g e m e n ts  
S tu ffe d  A n im a ls  

& m u c h  m o r e

SCHACHT
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifis

112 W. Poplar 652-2385 
8:30-5:30 M on.-SaL  

••OUR PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU''

Wayne Russell introduced Gary 
Brown, City Manager of Floydada. He 
gave a short talk on Extended Local 
Calling to three area towns explaining 
the advantages for this program. The 
citizens of Floydada will be receiving a 
ballot in the near future, there will be 
only one vote per household.

Robert McFlierson had our program, 
his wife, Betty, played several selections 
on the electric keyboard. This was en
joyed by all. We will all be looking for
ward for a repeat performance.

We have h ^  several of our group that 
have been seriously ill and in hospitals 
and others having tests run. Let us not 
fail to pray for them and others in our 
area.

We had 24 rigs represented with two 
associate members. There were 47 mem
bers, two associates and one guest.

After our business meeting, group dis
missed with Boone Adams leading us 
in the chapter song "Happy TVails."

irrigated with 67 center pivots. “We 
grew 100 bushel per acre wheat,” said 
Martha. “It was so thick you could throw 
a founuin pen out into the wheat and the 
pen would hang on top.”

Because the Kirks worked for a very 
wealthy man, Martha experienced not 
only the life of the wealthy women but’ 
also spent a lot of time with the Bedouin 
women. “The Bedouin are the nomads 
who live in the desert and live in much 
the same way as the people did in Jesus’ 
time,” said Martha.

It is these experiences which make up 
Martha’s book, “Green Sands.”

“My years in Saudi Arabia were a 
wonderful experience,” said Martha, 
“and even though it was a very hospi
table country we were glad to be back in 
America.

“Saudi Arabia is an absolute monar
chy. The newspapers are censored and 
so are your magazines and mail. Our 
stay in Saudi Arabia made us very patri
otic.”

Martha also has many stories to relate 
of her experiences as a liberated Ameri
can woman living in the separate and 
oppressed world of Islamic women.

The Kirks now make their living 
farming cotton in the Mt. Blanco com
munity with their three children.

“Green Sands” can be purchased at 
the Crosbyton Library or Barnes and 
Noble Bookstore in Lubbock.

GREEN SANDS-Martha Kirk of Crosbyton spoke to the Lockney Senior 
Citizens on Thursday about her book "Green Sands" which tells the story of 
her experiences while living as a wheat farmer in Saudi Arabia. Staff Photo

Floydada Nursing Home Happenings
By Jane Martinez
FLOYDADA—As for happenings 

here at the home, everything has been 
going alright.

We would like to thank the ladies that 
bring us cookies for our morning cof
fee. The residents really enjoy the home
made cookies.

On Thursday, March 30, we had our 
family night. We would like to thank 
everyone that brought a dish and thank 
you for coming out to visit with us. We 
enjoyed having you all. We hope that 
you all can come again to other family 
gatherings in future months.

We would like you to know that April 
has National Volunteer Week, April 23- 
29. That's the week we honor our vol
unteers.

Here's a little something for our vol
unteers:

"Volunteers are special people. They 
give of their time and energy unselfishly 
to brighten the lives of our residents. We 
cherish our volunteers, for without them 
our activity program suffers. Volunteers 
are the lifeblood of the nursing home. 
So we would like to thank all our vol
unteers for all they do for our residents. 
We want you to Imow that we appreci
ate all that you do and the time you give 
us here at the home. We are very proud 
of our volunteers here at Floydada Nurs
ing Home. You are special people.’’ 

Also letting you know our Resident 
of the Month for April is Mona Dunn. 
Mona was bom Aug. 1, 1913 to Robert 
and Della Smith in Royd County. She 
comes from a family of three girls and 
five boys. She attended school at 
Lakeview Community.

Your Hone Town
"If you want to live in the kind of a town 
Like the kind of a town you like,
You needn't slip your clothes in a grip 
And start on a long, long hike.

You’ll only find what you left behind. 
For there's nothing that's really new;
It's a knock at yourself when you knock 
your town.
It isn’t the town -  it’s you!

Real towns are not made by one afraid 
Lest somebody else get ahead.
When everybody works and nobody 

shirks.
You can raise a town from the dead.

And if, while you make your personal 
stake.

Your neighbor can make one, too.
Your town will be what you want to see. 
IT ISNT THE TOWN -  ITS YOU!"

(Quoted by Bill Quinn in Van Banner. 
Submitted to The Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon by Gary Brown.)

TAKE ACTION 
FROM TORNADOES 

Tornadoes can strike at any time, 
any place, in Texas. Listen to Na
tional Weather Service bulletins for 
weather information. If a warning is 
issued or you see a tornado, imme
diately take shelter below ground or 
in an interior hallway or bathroom 
on the ground floor. Stay away 
from windows.

If you're outside, lie flat in a ditch 
or ravine and cover your head with 
your arms. Do not stay in or under 
your caror mobile home, since both 
are easily moved by tornadoes. Do 
not try to outrun a tornado or drive 
away from it in your car.

She married Travis Dunn on Aug. 15, 
1934. They had two daughters and a son. 
Mona has lived with us since October 
22,1992. She enjoys music and reading 
and she also likes Bingo. Mona is a nice 
and sweet lady.

Residents having birthdays this month 
are Lennie Willis and Elvin Markham. 
Our employee celebrating a brithday this 
month is. Rosie Segura. We wish these 
persons a Happy Birthday.

Well I guess this is all I have for you 
this week. Un^l next time.

Something extra to read on;
With Roots Strong and Firm . . .
Working with Residents
Trees are sometimes strong and 

healthy. Other trees have broken limbs 
and are bent out of shape from the storms 
they have weathered. Some have been 
attacked by insects and disease and are 
no longer limber and strong. Many trees 
are carefully planted and cultivated. 
Other trees survive in verynlifficult 
growing enditions,' like ah evei^reen 
clinging to the face of a windy cliff; its 
roots push into the cracks and crevices 
of the rocks. Trees survive with roots 
that are strong and firm . . . and when 
the roots die, or the ground around them 
blows or washes away, the tree can no

longer grow. It too withers and collapses.
Mature trees are a symbol of older 

people because they have a majesty and 
a strength not found in young saplings. 
Even the bent and gnarled tree, mis
shapen because of age and damage, re
minds us of times past - reflecting a 
sense of history.

When older people come to a nursing 
home, they bring with them their his
tory. No matter how bent and frail they

are now, once they were strong. Once 
they had families, hopes and dreams, 
jobs that made them feel worthwhile. 
During the first few weeks in the nurs
ing home, new residents and their fami
lies face many changes that are very 
much like uprooting and transplanting 
a tree. Volunteers can be an important 
part of helping them adjust to their new 
situation, but residents need to learn how 
to relate to volunteers.

\

Bridal selections available for:
M ysti Younger & John Sturges 
Branda Breed & Greg Shellnut 

Robin G allow ay & Jim Bob Hambright 
K elly Karpe & Craig Hambright 
Connie M artinez & Rick Peralez

(Payne
200 S MAIN ST 

FLOYDADA TX 79235-2726

^fiarmacy

X V

W.J. Mangold Memorial Hospital 
is pleased to announce their new arrivals!

PATRICK BRYAN SAMUEL BRANHAM, son of Bryan and Dianne Branham of Floydada, was bom February 28 
1995, at 3:06 p.m. He weighed 8 pounds and 3 ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dorcie Warren of Floydada and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Branham of Stratford.

DONOVAN BLAINE BACA, son of Juan and Shondai Baca of Plainview, was bom March 9,1995, at 8:58 a.m. He 
weighed 7 pounds and 9 ounces. Grandparents are Manuel and Betty Nagar and Juan and Josephina Baca, all of 
Plainview.

WYATT BROOKS MARSHAL, son of Kevin and Hollie Marshall of Plainview, was bom March 10,1995, at 8:32 
a.m. He weighed 8 pounds and 2 ounces. Grandparents are Lynn Daniel of Plainview and Shirley Lenz of Spur.

JACOB ANDREW GARZA, son of Michael and Christine Garza of Plainview, was born March 10, 1995, at 6:22 
p.m. He weighed 8 pounds and 1 ounce. Grandparents include David and Floria Ramirez Jr. ofPlainview, Aida Albritton 
of San Angelo, and Higinio Garza Jr. of Kerrville. Great Grandparents are: Higinio and Susie Garza Sr. of Lockney, 
David Ramirez Sr. of Littlefield, Tomisita Alaniz of Lubbock, and Jose B. Rodriguez Sr. ofPlainview.

MELISSA RENEE RASCON, daughterof Adam andLisaRasconofKress, was born March 18,1995,at 12:06p.m. 
She weighed 6 pounds and 121/2 ounces. Grandparents are Santos and Pauline Alvarez of Kress and Elias and Lenora 
Rascon of Kress.

i
RICKY LYNN CORONADO HI, son ofRicky and Julie Coronado ofFloydada, was bom March 19,1995,at 11:18 
p.m. Grandparents include Johnny and Maria Johnston and Ricky and Frances Coronado, all ofFloydada.

JOSEPH SCOTT HERRERA, son of Mary Herrera ofFloydada, was bom March 20,1995, at 7:39 p.m. He weighed 
7 pounds and 2 ounces. Grandparents are Josie Yannis of Floydada and John Herrera of Georgetown.

VICTOR DAMIAN SEGURA, son of Maria C. Segura, ofFloydada, was bom March 22, 1995, at 12:39 am. He 
weighed 8 pounds. Grandparents are Juan and Olivia Segura of Floydada.

ALLISON NICOLE POOLE, daughter of Brandon and Valarie Poole ofPlainview, was born March 24,1995, at 8:47 
p.m. She weighed 6 pounds and 5 ounces. Grandparents are Sandra Hopson ofPlainview, Teri Jones of Sherman, Brenda 
Poole of Ralls, and Doyle Poole Jr. of Lockney.

- W . J . —
ANGOL
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

320 North Main, Lockney (806) 652-3373

ill

H i
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LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA - LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA - LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA - LOCKNEY -FLOYDADA - LHS one-act play earnsTHROUGH THE HALis I berth at area competition

^  ^  ^  I —The

LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA - LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA - LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA - LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA -

LJHS competes in UIL meet
LOCKNEY—Lockney Junior High 

School students placed 1st in U.I.L. 
competition. The group totaled 430 1/3 
points for the placing.

Individuals results in each competi
tion were as follows;

Oral Reading: 6th grade - Brittany 
Aston, 1st; Desha Smith, 2nd. 7th grade 
- Nicole Mosley, 2nd; Josh Quebe, 3rd; 
Adam Jones, 4th. 8th grade - Lacey 
Aston, 1st; Tessa Stapp, 4th.

Impromptu: 6th grade - Traci 
McQuhae, 1st; Melissa Schaeffer, 2nd; 
Tyler Bybee, 5th. 7th grade - Kristen 
Kcllison, 2nd; Nicole Mosley, 4th. 8th

grade - Sarah Martin, 3rd; Amy Davis, 
5th; Michelle Smith, 6th.

Modern Oratory: 7th grade - Kaci 
Reecer, 1st; Meradith Burson, 2nd; Matt 
Smith, 3rd. 8th grade - Sarah Martin, 1st; 
Michael Vargas, 2nd.

Ready Writing: 6th grade - Holli 
Carthel, 5th. 7th grade - Amanda Th
ompson, 4th.

Listening: 6th grade - Jeffery Hunter, 
1st; Elizabeth Duran, 6th. 8th grade - 
Jalie Robnett, 2nd (tie).

Maps, Graphs and Charts: 6th grade - 
Jeffery Hunter, 1st; Chase Graves, 5th. 
7th grade - Danny Huggins, 1st.

' h

Spelling: 7th grade - Susie Tambunga, 
5th; Amanda Thompson, 6th.

Number Sense: 7th grade - David 
Martinez, 4th.

Calculator Applications; 6th grade - 
Karlon Hootcn, 1st; Melissa Schaeffer, 
2nd. 7th grade - Dominique Guetrero, 
1st; David Martinez, 1st; Jessie 
Ledesma, 4th. 8th grade - Lindi Miller, 
3rd; Eddie Amaya, 5th (tie).

Science: 8th grade - Brett McQuhae, 
3rd; Eddie Amaya, 5th.

Dictionary Skills: 7th grade - Danny 
Huggins, 3rd; 8th grade - Jessica 
Fernandes, 2nd.

VI

LOCKNEY—-The Lockney One-Act 
Play cast brought home zone and district 
first place honors with their play “Danc
ing at Lughrasa”. They will now ad
vance to the area competition.

The zone competition was held 
March 23rd. Named Best Actress was 
Mary Lindsey Poole. Lee Anne Gall- 
away. Tiffany Ellison and Tim Mitchell 
was named to the All Star Cast. Honor
able Mention All Star Cast recognition 
went to Mandy Gallaway, Kelli Clark 
and Cody Hayes.

The district one-act play competition 
was held on March 30th. Mary Lindsey 
Poole was named Best Actress; Mandy 
Gallaway, All Star Cast; Lee Anne 
Gallaway and Kelli Clark, Honorable 
Mention All Star Cast.

Members of the cast and crew are Tim 
Mitchell, Mandy Galloway, Mary Lind
sey Poole, Kaci Mathis,Cody Hayes, 
Tiffany Ellison, Mandy Gallaway, Kelli 
Clark, Rita Mann, Roger Perez, Joshua 
Robnett, Rowdy Boggs, Johnnie Mos
ley.

Tonda Jolley is the drama coach.
The Lockney thespians will present 

the play at the area contest on Saturday, 
April 8th at the Branding Iron Theatre, 
West Texas A&M University campus in 
Canyon. The contest will begin at 2:00 
p.m. and Lockney will be the 6th play to 
be presented. Each play takes approxi
mately 40 minutes.

The public is invited to attend.

J.'

))

ONE-ACT PLAY WINS HONORS-The Lockney High School One-Act Play 
"Dancing at Lughrasa" took first place honors at the zone and district 
competitions and will advance to area on April 8. Members of the crew and cast 
are (l-r, front row) Tonda ,Jolly, drama coach; Tim .Mitchell, Mandy Gallaway, 
Mary Lindsey Poole, Kaci Mathis; (l-r, middle row) Cody Hayes, Tiffany 
Ellison, Lee Anne Gallaway, Kelli Clark, Johnnie Mosley, Rita .Mann; (l-r, 
back row) Roger Perez, Joshua Robnett, and Rowdy Boggs.

Photo courtesy Lisa .Mosley

LJHS UIL PARTICIPANTS

Only the Strong Survive in '95
By Jennifer Harbin to have a job doing legal work and have 

a family.
Some words from Amanda are, 

"Smile, be goofy!"

AMANDA OGDEN
FLOYDADA-This week's Senior 

Spotlight is Amanda Ogden, daughter of 
Larry and Penny Ogden and Cindy 
Ward.

Since in high school, she has been 
involved in DECA, FFA, and 4-H. 
Amanda's favorite class is microcom
puters and her favorite teacher is Mrs. 
Crabtree.

One of her best memories of high 
school are someone blowing up the toi
let in band her sophomore year.

When .Amanda leaves Floydada, she 
will miss all of her friends and teachers. 
If she could change just one thing, she 
would have worked harder in her 
classes.

Amanda admires her mother, because 
she has been there with a shoulder to 
cry on, she is her best friend, and she 
can tell her anything.

After graduation, Amanda plans on 
attending West Texas A&M and major
ing in either court reporting or being a 
legal secretary. In the future, she hopes

Lockney 
School Menu

April 10-14
Monday
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, juice, milk
Lunch; Ham & cheese sandwich, let

tuce, tomatoes, orange, ice cream, milk
Tuesday
Breakfast: Rice, cheese, milk, mixed 

fruit
Lunch: Fried chicken, creamed pota

toes, carrots, roll, fruit cocktail, milk
Wednesday
Breakfast; Oatmeal, toast, banana, 

milk
Lunch: Salisbury steak, creamed 

corn, celery stick, roll, banana, milk
Thursday
Breakfast: Sausage, toast, grapes, 

milk
Lunch: Italian spaghetti, green beans, 

lettuce, roll, grapes, ice cream, milk
Friday
Breakfast: Pancakes, cheese, 

peaches, milk
Lunch; Hamburger, French fries, 

salad, cobbler, milk

PRIM ESTAR
We Bring Satellite Television 

Down to Earth!
JOE KITCHENS 

1-800-687-2052 Leave Message^

If he could go anywhere, he would go 
to Australia and take two very good 
friends.

Cole admires his father, because he 
has taught him everything he knows.

After graduation. Cole plans on build
ing a career around fanning.

As he looks back, he will always re
member his freshmen year and miss all 
of his friends and the good times they 
had together.

 ̂  ̂ A t  School 
This Week

COLE DuBOIS
Our next Senior Spotlight is Cole 

DuBois, son of Craig and Gail DuBois. 
At Floydada High School, he is very 
involved in Ag. His favorite class is Ag 
with Mr. Wetsel.

Floydada 
School Menu

April 10-14
Monday:
Breakfa.st — Grape juice, cinnamon 

toast, milk
Lunch — Fish nuggets, cole slaw, 

sliced potatoes, peaches, hot roll, milk 
TViesday:
Breakfast — Orange juice, scrambled 

eggs, toast, milk
Lunch -- Lasagna casserole, corn, 

broccoli, cookie, hot roll, milk 
Wednesday:
Breakfast -  Pineapple juice, pancake, 

sausage on stick, milk 
Lunch -  Bar-b-q on bun, baked beans, 

pickle spears, apple, milk 
Thursday:
Breakfast — Apple juice, dry cereal, 

graham crackers, milk 
Lunch — Beef, chee.se chalupa. pinto 

beans, tossed salad, tostada rounds, milk 
Friday:
Breakfast -  Grape juice, pancakes, 

syrup, milk
Lunch — Hamburger w/mustard, 

French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
fresh fruit, milk

Please Use 
C A U T IO N

in School Zones

ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 
LOCKNEY—First and Second 

grades at Lockney Elementary School 
will be taking Achievement Tests on 
April 11, 12, 13. It is very important for 
the students to be in school on those 
days.

* * 1.

.V
V -• J
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DIORAMA CREATORS — 5th grade students in Marva 
Rascoe’s Social Studies classes constructed dioramas 
portraying events in the history of the United States. Each 
diorama displays a specific event and, when completed,

will be displayed in chronological order as they happened 
so that students may learn from the projects of other class 
members as well as learning through research for their 
own diorama event. — Photo by Carol Huggins

Local students nominated for awards
This is the sixth year that the Tandy 

Technology Scholars program has made 
awards to teachers and graduating se
niors at American high schools. Cur
rently 15,476 public and private second
ary schools have been certified to par
ticipate in the awards program. That is 
more than 72 percent of all secondary 
schools in the United States. The states 
with the highest percentage of certified 
schools are Arizona, Colorado, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Nebraska, Nevada, Texas and 
Wyoming.

SUPER STARS NAMED—Recognized a.s ELS Lab Super Stars for the week of 
April 3-7 at Lockney Elementary School were Melissa Hernandez (I) and Julia 
Robles (r). Staff Photo

ATTENTION 
HORSE OWNERS

Horse Vaccination Clinic 
Sponsored By:

Floyd Connty "Silver Spnrs" 
4-H Horse Project

W H E N : A p r il  2 0  (T h u rs d a y ) 
W H E R E ; l.,o<*kiiey V e l <d in ir 
T IM E :  4 I »M  to  6 I»M  
C O S T :S .> .O n  P e r  llp ac l F o r  
S Ippp in fi S irknpnn &  T o tan iin  
S 10 .0 0  p p r h ea t! f o r  R a llie s

V a co iiia t i« »n «  fo r  S leep iiif^  S lck - 
nrns &  T e ta n u s  m a y b e  tak en  
h o m e . A n y o n e  w ish in g  to  h a ve  
th e ir  h<»r«e v a c c in a te d  fo r  
R A B IE S  m ust hrin^t th e ir  h o rse  
to  D r .  G la sson 's  O fT ic e .

F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  
C A M .  6 5 2 - 2 6 7 6  O R  6 5 2 - 3 1 3 5

Deidra DeAnn McCarty of Lockney 
is one of 29,946 meritorious seniors in 
the academic top two percent of gradu
ating seniors who will be eligible to re
ceive certificates recognizing their aca
demic achievements from the Tandy 
Technology Scholars program. States 
with the largest percentage of schools 
participating are Arizona, California, 
Florida, Nevada, Texas and Utah. Those 
with the greatest percentage increase 
since 1994 in schools nominating their 
academic top two percent are Idaho, 
Kentucky, Minnesota, Montana, West 
Virginia and Washington, D.C.

Each school may nominate a senior

who is outstanding in mathematics, sci
ence or computer science. Jared Mosley 
of Lockney and Jennifer Allison 
Bramlett of Floydada were nominated 
as Outstanding Maih/Science/Computer 
Science students.

States with the most student nominees 
are California, Florida, Illinois, New 
York and Texas. Those with the great
est percentage increase in the number 
of schools nominating students are Ala
bama, Connecticut, Indiana, Maine, 
South Dakota and Washington, D.C. The 
100 student Tandy Prize recipients who 
will receive scholarships represent 
schools in 35 states.

Silver Spur Horse Club Report
«))

By Jurahee Jones, Reporter
The Silver Spurs Hxirse Club met 

Monday, April 3, at the extension office 
in Floydada. We had pizza and made 
posters for the upcoming Horse Vacci
nation Clinic.

Tyler Phillips won 2nd in the Jr. 2 
Horse Judging contest in Amarillo.

Kaci Young competed akso and FFA

and 4-H clubs from as far away as 
Henrietta, Okla., came.

Those present were Amy Davis, 
Nicole Hartline, Valoric Hartline. Chris 
Hartline, Tyler Phillips, Kaci Young. 
Matt McPherson, Jurahee Jones and 
leader Debbie Shatley.

The next meeting will be May 1 at 
Jurahee Jones' house.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU

SERVICE

BUSINESS!

Look what we 
have to' offer!
• Financial services in

cluding credit cards, 
honne mortgage

• Home, Auto and Life 
Insurance offered 
through Texas Farm 
Bureau Insurance 
Companies

• TASC O  tires and 
batteries

• Eyewear, Dental and 
Discount Prescription 
Drug Programs

I t ’s the best dea l in tow n!
Floyd County Farm Bureau

101 South Wall, Floydada Mwina Conpiny
Lockney-652-2242 
Floydada-983-3777
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FLOYDADA--R.C. Andrews El
ementary students competed in the El- 
ementary/Junior High U.I.L. Literary 
District meet in Littlefield on Monday, 
March 27.

Students competed in several events. 
Results for each category were as fol
lows;

Ready Writing 4: Competing were 
Dustin Covington, Ashley Norrell, 
Laura Reddy and Chase Tipton, alter
nate. Coach; Linda Harbin.

Ready Writing 5; Rebecca Warren, 
alternate, placed 5th. Others competing 
were Trisha Coursey, Brady Davis, 
Ashley Hale. Coach; Kay Cage.

Ready Writing 6; Brad Cruz placed 
1st. Others competing were Cienna 
Carthel, Charla Davis and Melinda 
Eubanks, alternate. Coach; Margaret 
Jones.

Maps, Charts and Graphs 5; Tara Wil
liams, alternate, placed 6th. Others com
peting were Brenna Dawdy, Chris 
Herrera, Heather Ware. Coach; Dana

Crossland.
Maps, Charts and Graphs 6: Compet

ing were Josh Caballero, Rowdy 
Derryberry, Mandy Holbert and Marcos 
Valadez, alternate. Coach; Pat Sneed.

Number Sense 5: Competing were 
Sean Holster, Jenna Payne, Tye Wood 
and Melody Eubanks, alternate. Coach: 
Lori Pope.

Number Sense 6: Competing were 
Rudy Adam Arellano, J.D. Chaparro, 
Brad Cruz and Clint Fyffe, alternate. 
Coach; Sandra Robinson.

Oral Reading 5 Boys: Brad Yeary, al
ternate, placed 6th. Others competing 
were Buddy Garcia, Albert Marmolejo, 
Scott Nixon. Coach: Penny Taylor.

Oral Reading 5 Girls: Abby Sanders 
placed 6th. Others competing were 
Robin Kirk, Sommer Stevens and 
Lindsey Whitten, alternate. Coach: Sue 
Crow.

Oral Reading 6 Boys: Competing 
were Bradly Minnix, Orlando Perez, 
Chance Powell and Matthew Rainwa

ter, alternate. Coach: Melva Dorman.
Oral Reading 6 Girls: Competing 

were Amanda Barnett, Tamara Black, 
Lana McCandless and Erin Ralston, al
ternate. Coach; Janis Julian.

Spelling 4; Jamie Johnston placed 6th. 
Others competing were Ragan Beedy, 
lyier Helms and Brady Rainwater, al
ternate. Coach: Dana f^le.

Spelling 5: Competing were Marisa '  
Barrientos, Jessica Castaneda, Joanna 
Johnston and Ashley Martinez, alternate 
Coach: Gail Hale.

Spelling 6: Jackie Lucio, alternate, 
placed 6th. Others competing were Eric 
Braden, Brad Cruz, and Bonnie Dunlap. 
Coach; Penny Giesecke.

Art Contest 4; Team placed 6th. Mem
bers were Brandi Cruz, Elisha Crosby, 
Chase Mitchell and Janna Szydloski. 
Coach: Martha Lunsford.

Art Contest 5: Team placed Mem
bers were Jurahee Jones, Amanda 
Rendon, Kimberly Reyes, Noelia 
Saldana. Coach: Dolores Collins.

i

LTL REGIONAL QUALIHERS-Lockney High School 
students qualifying for UIL regional competition are (l-r, 
front row) Dewayne Jones, Jared Mosley, Coby Marr, 
Cynthia Martin, Kaci Mathis, Cody Hayes; (l*r, front

row) Kay Lynn Lusk, Mandy Callaway, Lee Anne Call
away, Tiffany Ellison, Kelli Clark, and Leigha Wood. Not 
present Johnnie Mosley.

Staff Photo

LHS UIL PARTICIPANTS

LHS wins 1st place at UIL district meet

.r'p*

LOCKNEY—Lockney High School 
students walked off with first place 
honors at the U.I.L. Academic Meet 
held last weekend in Springlake-Earth. 
Lockney garnered 321 points. Aber
nathy placed 2nd with 271 points and 
Springlake-Earth 3rd with 240 points.

The students, their division and points 
are as follows:

Poetry: Kelli Clark, 2nd; Kay Lynn 
Lusk, 3rd.

Prose: Mandy Gallaway, 2nd; Cody 
Hayes, 3rd.

Headline Writing; Margee Mann, 
6th

Newswriting: Coby Marr, 5th
Feature Writing: Tiffany Ellison,

2nd; Mandy Gallaway, 6th 
Computer Application: Jared Mos

ley, 1st; Tikka Smith, 6th 
Current Events: Mandy Hunter, 6th 
Computer Science: Carlos Perales, 

Top Individual Score; Team,2nd; Car
los Perales, Brady Marr, Cynthia Martin 

Calculator Applications: Team, 
2nd; Jared Mosley, 3rd; Lee Anne 
Gallaway, 5th; Brady Marr, 6th 

Mathematics: Team, 2nd; Jared 
Mosley 2nd; Dewayne Jones, 4th; Coby 
Marr, 5th

Number Sense: Team, 1st; Dewayne 
Jones, 1st; Coby Marr, 2nd; Cynthia 
Martin, 3rd

CX Debate: Team, 2nd; Jennifer

Lynn,Janet Jones
Literary Criticism: Team, l.st; Lee 

Anne Gallaway, 1st; Tiffany Ellison. 
2nd; Johnnie Mosley, 5th 

Ready Writing: Team, 1st; Kaci 
Mathis, 1st; Lee Anne Gallaway. 2nd; 
Leigha Wood, 3rd.

REGIONAL QUALIFIERS
Students qualifying for regionals in

clude Dewayne Jones, Jared Mosley, 
Coby Marr, Cynthia Martin. Kaci 
Mathis, Ctxly Hayes, Kay Lynn Lusk. 
Mandy Gallaway, Lee Anne Gallaway, 
Tiffany Ellison. Kelli Clark, l.eigha 
Wood, and Johnnie Mosley.

I

LITTLE LONGHORNS RECOGNIZED-Named as 
Little Longhorns at Lockney Elementary School for the 
week of April 3-7 were (l-r, back row) Katie Howard,
Crystal Brown, Jenna Ford, Amber Wood, Crystal Oli
vares, Mike Bueno, Diamond Delgado, Justin Wright; (I- 
r, middle row) Matt McPherson, Cody Bayley, Victor
ininnnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiinnnnnnninniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHnniiHinHniniiHBininiiniŵ^

FLOYDADA
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

127 W, California, Roydada
Dr. Jerald Swanson

Martinez, James Jimenez, Heather Hennagan, Sasha 
Wood, Laci Durham; (l-r, front row) Lanie Moerbe, Tori 
Terrell, Delilah Estrada, Emma Morales, Lucy Salazar, 
Manuel Fierros, Johnathan Grant, Lance Terrell.

Staff Photo

PRODUCER'S COOP FUEL
210 E. MISSOURI FLOYDADA, TX  79235 983-3394

FARMLAND

Irriflex-lrrigation Oil
$-1 35 ^

J l • qt.30 wt.

Back Pain 
Headaches 
Neck Pain 
Arm Pain 

Muscle Spasms

Medicare, Medicaid Filed For You 
Walk-Ins Welcomed 
Most Insurance Accepted 
Individualized Care 
Chiropractic Modalities

A. B. Duncan students set 
reading goal o f 1000 books

FLOYDADA-A.B. Duncan Elemen
tary is Going Bananas Over Books.

Students at the school have set a goal 
of 1(X)0 books to be read in a two-week 
period, April 10-21.

Parents are asked to help their chil
dren by choosing books that are read
ing level appropriate, listening to them 
read or reading to them and assisting 
them in keeping a record of the books 
read.

Ofte verification slip should be re
turned for each book read.

EXIDB GROUP 27
Batteries
»29. 95

675cc amps 

exchange

Drip Oil
Bulk

$ o  00
gal.

PRO-TEC
Oil

Fits Most Well Motors
$ 1 _ 9 9

S ILV E R S E A L R A D IA TO R

stop Leak
9 9 ' tube

Hours:
B Tuesday A Thursday 8;J0-6«)
I  9 8 3 -6 2 5 0  Saturday 9KW-1U0

i i i M i i i .......... I................................. Ill......... .............................................................. n il ........

PRICE BRE

$
Orlg. »«»

Two comfortable dress 
pumps at a temfic price. 
Both styles feature a 
leather upper, exclusive 
shock foam, suspension 
system, scuff resistant heel 
and toe, and breathable lin
ing for superior comfort. In 
black and navy 
Each $49

HALE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
112 E. California, Floydada

CASEY STEVENS, granddaughter 
of Edd and Dorothy Neff of Floydada, 
won 3rd place in Ba.sic Strut for 7-9 
year-olds and placed 4th in Solo 
Competition at the National Baton 
Twirling Association’s 1995 South
west Regional Cham pionships in 
Amarillo on March 18-19. She is the 8 
year-old daughter of Dale and Angie 
Stevens of Morton. -- Courte.sy Photo

Bring Your Car or Pickup In and 
Let Us Wash and Service It

OIL CHANGE
^ X 5 Filter and Oil

(Most cars and pickups - 
up to 5 qts. of oil)

SEE US FOR ALL  
FARM TIRE SERVICE 

UP TO DATE EQUIPM ENT
STORE HOURS:

Monday - Friday, 7 a.m..6 p.m. Saturday, 7 a.m.- noon

1
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 ̂Longhorns rely on pitching for 
pair of non-district victories

football - basketball - track-tennis - - basketball

FHS golfers are on leader board
By Bill Gray
FLOYDADA—Whirlwind golfer Jus

tin Payne trails by only a stroke in the 
race for District 2-3A medalist follow
ing the first round of golf action. 
Muleshoe's Todd Shipman fired a 75 in 
the opening round, but Payne was close 
behind with a 76. Payne is followed in 
the medalist race by Muleshoe's Kyle 
Embry, who shot 77 in the opening 
round.

Muleshoe leads Friona by 15 strokes 
in the team competition, which resumes 
this Saturday at Friona. The third and 
final round will be played at Floydada

Floydada 
2nd place

By Bill Gray
FLOYDADA—The Floydada boys’ 

track team had its best outing of the sea
son last Saturday as the Whirlwinds 
placed second in team standings at 
Idalou’s Wildcat Relays. The team fin
ishes and point totals were: 1. Idalou 
145,2. Floydada 98, 3. Denver City 78, 
4. (tie) Abernathy, Lubbock Roosevelt 
65, 6. Crosbyton 32, 7. Lubbock Chris
tian High 27, and 8. Lubbock Cooper 
15.

Idalou’s massive Matthew Brown 
swept the shot put and discus with dis
tances of 52'-3 3/4" and 169'-1", respec- 
tivcly. Floydada’s Zach Abshier placed 
second in both events, with tosses of 49'- 
4 1/2” (shot put) and 148'-3" (discus). 
Abshier's best effort so far this year in 
discus has been 156'-1 1/2” at the San 
Angelo meet.

Teammate D.G.Hollums placed 3rd in 
discus with a measurement of 136'-6". 
Hollums also took fourth in shot put with 
a 42'-9 1/4” effort. Ranee Barnett 
grabl^d 2nd place and eight team points 
with!a 39’-11" effort in triple jump. 
Vern'on Cooper finished sixth in the 
event with a distance of 37'-10 1/4”.

Floydada’s 400-meter relay team of 
Terry Harris, Monte Quisenberry, Joe 
Ysasaga and Ranee Barnett ran 46.19 
for 3rd place and 16 team points. Lub
bock Roosevelt won the event with a 
time of 43.91. Ysasaga ran 52.9 in the 
anchor leg to help the ‘Winds take 2nd 
in the mile relay. Others on the 1600- 
meter team were Ken Cummings, Ri
chard Casillas and Barnett.

Ysasaga posted a 53.8 timing to grap 
second place in the 400-meter dash. 
Teammates Richard Casillas and Ken 
Cummings finished fourth and sixth, 
respectively. Terry Harris ran third in the 
200-mcter dash with a time of 24.19.

Personal-best times were registered 
by Omar Eguia (4:55) and Arnulfo 
Cervera (5:21.9) as they placed second 
and fifth, respectively, in the mile run 
(1600 meters). Monte Quisenberry’s 
11.69 was the best time posted in the 
100-meter preliminaries, but a pulled 
muscle caused him to be scratched for 
the finals. Cervera ran 12.3 in the event.

Ranee Barnett gathered important 
team points for the ’Winds with a 5th 
place finish in 110-meter high hurdles 
with a time of 19.2. Joe Sanchez ran the 
800 meters in 2:08.94 for 3rd place and 
6 team points. Sammy Segura ac
counted for 2 team points by placing 
fifth in the event.

Omar Eguia put himself in position 
for district contention by placing third 
in the 3200-meters with a time of 
11:24.0. Several of the high finishers at 
Idalou will be in the thick of the com
petition at the District 2-3A meet in 
Littlefield on April 14-15. »

JUNIOR VARSITY
Floydada was the overwhelming team 

victor in the JV division with 152 points. 
Other team standings in the division 
were: 2. Ralls 86, 3. Abernathy 70, 4. 
Denver City 59, 5. Lubbock Cooper 35, 
6. Crosbyton 29, and 7. Idalou 21. 

Floydada’s JV results were:
Shot put: Pedro Chairez, 4th, 37'-1/ 

4"
Triple Jump: Adam Pereles, 1st, 34’- 

9", Mario Nunez, 2nd, 33'-6 1/2"

Country Club on April 13. The top two 
teams and top two individuals will 
qualify for the Region I tournament. 
Floydada doesn't have an entry for the 
team title. Josh Sneed (88) and Randy 
York (103) are the other Whirlwinds try
ing for an individual regional berth.

The Lady 'Winds golf team has had a 
good year in non-district action. Follow
ing a 2nd place tie at the Childress Invi
tational, the Floydada girls took the team 
championship at Tulia on March 11. 
They also won 1st place at the Friona 
tournament on March 21.

Floydada's Anna Whitfields shot an

87 in the opening round to pace the Lady 
'Winds to a 13-shot advantage over 
Friona for the team title. Whitfield's 87 
and Jamie Crow's 93 place them third 
and fifth, respectively, in the medalist 
race. Littlefield's Jennifer Beversdorfs 
77 was the best opening-round score, 
followed by Shallowater's Christina 
Lester who had an 86.

Other Lady 'Wind opening round 
scores were Christy Hale (106), Salina 
Shorter (109), and Heather Amey (115). 
The lady golfers play at Muleshoe on 
April 8, and wrap up district play at 
Littlefield on April 13.

By Lisa Mosley
LOCKNEY — In baseball action 

against Dimmitt and Crosbyton, the 
Longhorns relied on their senior pitch- 

\  ing arsenal of Alfred Martinez and 
Tanner Johnson to secure two non-dis
trict wins.

Facing the 3-A Bobcats, Martinez 
found himself in a pitching duel with J. 
Nince of Dimmitt, giving up only three 
hits and striking out five while the Homs 
were only able to pound out four hits off 
of Nince.

‘‘Carlos Perales, Joe Cruz, and Jared

Mosley all drove in mns to help Alfred 
improve to 2-1 on the season,” said 
Coach David Norwood. ‘‘This was 
probably our best ball game of the sea
son.”

Lockney defeated Dimmitt 4-2.

Lockney.. 
Dimmitt. .

LINE-UP

Score By Innings
1 2 3 4 5 6 

. . 2 0 0 0 2 0  
. . 0 1  1 0 0 0

AB H R I RBI
N. Garcia.... ......3

Whirlwinds capture 
at Idalou track meet

t '

ifc' 2 l

400-meter Relay: 3rd, 50.3, (Tim 
Simpson, Bobby Green, Andy Young, 
Kyle Pierce)

Long Jump: Michael Palacios, 3rd, 
16’-6"

Running High Jump: Bobby Green, 
1st, 5’2", Adam Perales, 2nd, 5’0" 

300-meter Hurdles: Palacios, 1st, 
45.9; Perales, 2nd, 47.27; Mario Nunez, 
3rd, 47.8

200-meter Dash: Young, 2nd, 25.5 
1600-meter Run: Nick Williams, 5th, 

6:14
1600-meter Relay: 1st, 4:00.9 

(Palacios, Nunez, Perales, Simpson)
110-meter Hurdles: Nunez, 1st, 18.63; 

Pierce, 2nd, 19.03; Peralez, 4th, 19.59 
800-meter Run: Williams, 4th, 2:27.2 
100-meter Dash: Young, 2nd, 12.36; 

Palacios, 3rd, 12.62 
Dana McCandless was a double win

ner for the Lady Winds at the Idalou 
meet. She won the 400 meters with a 
time of 1.07, and ran 2:36.91 to capture 
1st place in the 800 meters. She ac
counted for almost half of the Lady 
'Winds’ team points. Floydada finished 
6th in the girls’ team division with 34 
points. Idalou won the team title with 
138 total points.

Jamie McGuire ran 5th in the 200 
meters with a time of 30.71. The 400- 
meter relay team of Laci Christian, 
Neisha Simpson, Jennifer Noland and 
Jamie McGuire ran 57.46 for 4th place . 
McGuire, Noland , and Simpson Joined

Ashley Williams to take 5th place in the 
800-meter relay with a 2.08 timing.

Although they didn’t place at Idalou, 
several other Lady 'Winds had good 
outings at the meet. Shannon Ware and 
Linda Vargas competed in shot put, and 
Vargas joined Neisha Simpson in the 
discus event. Ashley Williams triple- 
jumped 25’-7", and Amisha Bhakta ran 
32.79 in the 200 meters.

In the highly-competitive 100-meter 
dash, Jennifer Noland was timed at 
14.25. Laci Christian (15.39) and Bhakta 
(15.43) also competed in the event. Next 
on tap for the Lady ‘Winds will be the 
District 2-3A meet at Littlefield on April 
14-15.

New Apain Auto Re-Con
W INDSH IELD Repair - Chips & Cracks 

Paintless DENT Repair - Hail & Door Dings 
Cloth Interior Repair - Burns & Tears 

\ f O p i l  E SE R V IC E -W e7/ come to \ m l

1 -8 0 0 - 2 4 2 -2 4 1 5  Chris & Roxanne 
6 5 2 -1 0 0 5  Hennagan

M:

CARSON JOHNSON slides home to add another score to the Longhorn tally 
during the recently played game against Crosbyton. — Photo by Lisa Mosley

L. Chavira........ 3 - - 1 -
A. Martinez........ 3 - 1 - -
J. Mosley............ 3 1 - 1
T. Johnson..........3 - - - -
C. Perales........... 3 1 1 - -
C. Johnson........ 2 - - - -
J. C ruz.................3 1 1  1
M. Durham......... 1 1 - - -
Totals 24 5 5 2 2

Under the lights on Saturday night, 
Johnson posted a team season-high fif
teen strikeouts and gave up only three 
hits to lead the Homs to a 12-2 victory 
over Crosbyton while improving his 
record to 2-2 for the season.

The Homs got off to a slow start in the 
first with only one runner getting on 
base.

The second inning looked brighter as 
Johnson and Perales reached base on an 
error and a hit, followed by a picture- 
perfect bunt by freshman catcher Josh 
Lambert. But the Homs weren’t able to 
capitalize and left the runners strande^^ 
on base and the score 0-0.

The Longhorn bats cranked up in th ^ ^  
third and Lockney was able to score 
three runs on two hits while holding 
Crosbyton scoreless.

The Chieftains walked three at the top 
of the fourth and a double to left field by 
Mosley scored two runs followed by a 
single by Perales that brought in two 
more. The score stood at 4-0.

Crosbyton’s only scores came in the 
bottom of the fourth on a hit by Ro
driguez that brought in two runs and 
ended with a 7-2 Lockney lead.

The Horns scored 3 in the fifth and 
added 2 more in the sixth to bring the 
final tally to 12-2 as they held the Chiefs 
scoreless in the final innings.

Individual accomplishments for the 
game included Martinez who was 1-3, 
Mosley who went 1-4 with 2 RBI’s, 
Perales who was 2-4, Lambert with 2-4 
and 1 RBI, and Cruz who was 1-4.

“We have played our last two games 
extremely well,” said Norwood. “We 
have had outstanding pitching by Tan-

Floydada Baseball Report
By Bill Gray
FLOYDADA-The Whirlwinds 

wrapped up the non-district portion of 
their baseball schedule with a pair of 
tough losses to Childress and Idalou last 
week. They enter District 2-3 A play with 
a 7-7 record (their best non-district mark 
in the 5 years of the program).

The long trek to Childress on March 
28 was cold and disappointing as the 
experienced and patient Bobcats used a 
3-run fourth inning to hold off the Whirl
winds 11-8. Floydada’s eight errors, 
which produced 6 unearned runs, were 
the difference in the outcome.

According to Coach David Kennedy, 
"We were able to keep it close until the 
bottom of the fourth. Then Childress had 
big innings in the fourth and sixth. We 
just had too many errors to overcome.” 
The coach added, “I was pleased that 
we kept fighting - as evidenced by our 
six runs in the final two innings."

R H E
FLOYDADA 010 102 4 - 8 9 8
CHILDRESS 200 324 X 11 7 3

LP - Michael Mercado 
Chris Enriquez 3 for 4, 1 RBI 
Neal Nelson 2 for 3, 1 RBI 
Ken Cummings 2 for 4, 1 run, 1 SB 
Joe Sanchez 1 for 3, 1 RBI, 1 mn, 1 

SB
Jason Henderson 1 for 3, 1 RBI, 1 run 
Idalou used a 19-hit attack to outlast 

the Whirlwinds 15-11 in the final non
district tilt at Preston Watson Field on 
March 31.

Coach Kennedy noted, "We made a 
critical mistake in the bottom of the sev
enth that took us out of the game. This 
was not an overall good outing for our 
offense. Once again we had too many 
errors. The rare game ball goes to Chad 
Hinkle for his gutsy play.”

The Whirlwinds open district play at 
Littlefield on April 4, and are on the road 
again at Muleshoe on April 8. They will 
host Dimmitt in the district home-opener 
at Watson Field on April 11.

“Now it’s time to get down to busi
ness with district play starting against 
L ittlefield ,” commented Coach

Kennedy. “We have to eliminate our 
mistakes and play sound baseball." 
>JTh6 coach'addcd, “We’re off to the 
best start since'we started the program, 
and have to continue (the improvement) 
in order to get to the playoffs...! know 
this group can do it."

R H E
IDALOU 310 253 1- 15 19 5 
FLOYDADA 100 423 1 - |1 9 5 
LP - Chris Enriquez 
Joe Sanchez 3 for 4, 2 RBI, 1 run, 3 

SB
Jason Henderson 2 for 5,3 runs, 3 SB 
Sammy Rodriquez 2 for 5, 1 RBI, 1 

run
Monty Anderson 1 for 2,2 RBI, 1 run, 

3 SB
Neal Nelson 1 for 3, 1 RBI, 2 runs, 1 

SB

ner and Alfred and have played 
team defense.”

Score By Innings

good

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Tot.
Lockney..... 0 0 3 4 3 2 12
Crosbyton ... 0 0 0 2 0 0 2

LINE-UP AB H R BB RBI
N. Garcia....... ...5 - 1 1 -
L. Chavira...... ..5 - 2 2 -
A. Martinez.... 5 1 3 2 -
J. Mosley....... ... 5 1 2 - 2
T. Johnson..... ... 4 2 - - 2
C. Perales....... ...4 2 1 - -
J. Lambert...... .. 4 2 - - 1
C. Johnson..... ... 2 - - - -
M. Durham.... ... 2 - 1 1 -
J. Cruz............ ... 4 1 2 - -
Totals 24 5 5 2 2

The Horns are now 5-4 and face dis
trict opponent New Deal at home on 
Friday, April 7, at 5:00 p.m. followed by 
a JV game.

DO
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CHARLES VAN ZANDT competes in 
a track meet at Wolverine Stadium.

— Photo by Lisa Mosley

Be Beaz-y Healthy. 
Please Don’t Smoke.

f ^ o  d
s .

AMERICAN 
rCANCER .  
(SOCIETY •

lust

3 9 ^

Jr*'

ADAM CUMMINGS displays his track talents in an outing on the hurdle
obstacle course. -- Photo by Lisa Mosley

T T

W IN D O W S  T O  LIFE

S u p p o se  your in fan t so n  d ied , you  
got la id  o ff  tw o  job s, y o u  had four  
lu n g  surgeries, m on th s o f ch em o
therapy and radiation  treatm ents. 
W ou ld  y o u  quit? Join u s th is S u n 
d ay  for B ill H a ze lw o o d 's  story: "A 
W in d o w  on  T h e Suffering."

First U n ited  M eth od ist Church
204 W. Kentucky - 983-3706 

Loving Child care is always provided

■)

Most combo meals are 
\ missing something -  dessert.' 

I Except at Dairy Queen'! 

\  Introducing the new
OQ Combo Plus. Buy any 

J )  combo and get a treat 

for just 394 more! 
Get your choice of a 

DQ Sandwich, Dilly' Bar 

or a S-oz. cone. 
Only at Dairy Queen*.

I Ollar good at panicipiting Dairy QuaamB sloras . 
I •  Rag U $ PM S  Tm on  Am 0  0  Corp 
I O T >  0 0  Op Coun

NOB(X3Y BEA1 ►TREATS & EATS



Floydada TSTA Chapter finalizes 
scholarship and banquet plans
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Letter To Thi Editor I
By Joyce Williams
FLOYDADA“ The Floydada chapter 

of Texas State Teachers Association met 
Wednesday, March 29, to finalize schol
arship and banquet plans. Miss Janet 
Milam was elected to be scholarship 
chairman to review applications for the 
T.S.T.A. college scholarship given to a 
high school graduate interested in the 
teaching profession.

Mrs. Jan Willson had previously in
vited the chapter to her home for the 
annual social. All agreed to bring food 
for a salad supper Thursday evening, 
April 6, at 6:30 p.m. at Mrs. Willson’s 
home. Mrs. Willson's invitation is ap
preciated by all.

Barker selected 
Coach of the Year 
by fellow coaches

LOCKNEY—Beverly Barker was 
Ijoted “Coach of the Year” by the Dis- 
rict 30-4A coaches. The Calallen girl’s 

Wildcat basketball team won district 
and bi-district this year with a record of 
13-2.

A more recent honor for Barker was 
being selected “Corpus Christi All- 
Metro Coach of the Year”. This was a 
selection made from all schools in the 
Corpus Christi Caller Times Sports 
Staff and Media.

Miss Barker is completing her first 
year as head coach. She is the daughter 
of Algene and Barry Barker of Lockney.

Chapter president, Joyce Williams 
asked for volunteers to call the TSTA 
hotline in Austin to keep teachers in
formed of legislation pending concern
ing education. Mrs. Beth Stevens of the 
R.C. Andrews School volunteered to do 
so. She also gave the 800 number to all 
members present at the meeting in 
Duncan cafeteria.

All Floydada TSTA members and 
their guests are invited to the party.

Floyd County Judge 
speaks to local SPC 
Government classes

By Darolyn Snell
FLOYDADA—County Judge Bill 

Hardin addressed the South Plains Col
lege Government class at Floydada High 
School on April 4. Judge Hardin has 
lived in Floyd County since I9S2 and 
served as Court Reporter for the 110th 
Judicial District for 25 years before be
coming judge. Judge Hardin is now 
serving his ninth year as County Judge 
for Floyd County.

Judge Hardin spoke to the class about 
his duties and responsibilities as County 
Judge, after which the students were able 
to ask questions of their own.

Professor Ed Mason and his Govern
ment class wish to express their thanks 
to Judge Hardin for visiting their class 
and allowing them the opportunity to 
learn more about the duties and respon
sibilities of his position as County Judge 
here in Floyd County.

Lockney 4-H Club holds 
evening scavenger hunt

By Cynthia Martin
The March meeting of the Lockney 4- 

H Club was called to order at 7:00 p.m. 
on March 20 by President Mandy 
Hunter. Wade Miller led the Pledge of 
Allegiance and Josh Quebe led the 4-H 
Motto and Pledge. Gretchen Quebe read 
an inspirational to the group. Kaci 
Mathis, club secretary called the roll and 
read the minutes from the previous 
meeting.

Mandy Hunter then called for discus
sion of new business.

It was announced that the Floyd 
County 4-H Roundup has been changed 
from May 1 to May 4. Everyone was 
reminded of the importance of reading 
the newsletter.

Karen Quebe, club manager, awarded 
certificates to those who completed

by J.K. West
I waited 83 years and 11 months be

fore I took a ride in an ambulance just 
for me. I had ridden in an ambulance in 
Hillsboro when Madge, Roy and Vera 
Burks and myself had a wreck there in 
1970 on our way to Mexico.

Roy and I were in the front seat and 
the women in the back when we were 
hit broadside by a car coming down the 
hill. Madge and Mrs. Burks were hurt, 

l ^ b u t  Roy and I were lucky just to be 
'W jousted around.

The ambulance was called and the 
crew was there quickly, but it was Sun
day a.m. and it was quite a while before 
we saw a doctor. The ambulance didn't 
have any life supports, so they just took 
us to the hospital and left us.

Madge had both shoulders broken. 
Mrs. Burks had head and jaw injuries, 
we had to stay a week in the hospital 
there. Burks got to go home in a few 
days.

When the doctors told us we could 
come home, I called Moore-Rose Fu
neral Home to come get us, in Hillsboro, 
they said they would be there the next 
morning for us.

Just before sun down we saw their 
ambulance (a smaller one) drive up and 
its driver was our son, Johnny. He told 
us that they couldn't afford to be with
out the big ambulance for that long. We 
were ready to come home early the next

Heart-Hitting
Fact

A heart attack occurs 
when the blood supply to 
part of the heart muscle is 
severely reduced or 
stopped. This happens 
when one of the arteries 
that supply blood to the 
heart muscle is blocked by 
an obstruction, often 
plaque. A blood clot 
lodged in a coronary ar
tery also can cause a heart 
attack.

Auto 
Home 
Life 

Health 
Disability 

Farm/Ranch 
Boats 
RV’s

Retirement
Renters
Church

SE E .. .

NICK LONG 
INSURANCE

201 W. California ' 
Floydada, Texas 

(806)983-3441

KING OF THE RAMP — Casey Kennedy, son of John and Kana Kennedy of 
Aiken, walked away from the Haynes' District Pinewood Derby on Saturday, 
March 25, with the top prize, the designation as King of the Ramp. It is believed 
to be the first time that a scout from Lockney Troop 259 has won the title in the 
Plainview competition. Kennedy also won the first place prize in the Wolf 
Group competition for 8 year-olds. — Staff Photo

projects during the year.
It was announced that the rifle team 

will be shooting on Tuesdays and Thur- 
says from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. in Floydada.

Following the business, Kaci, Lind
sey and Garrett Mathis gave a project 
report on Record Books.

The door prize was then given.
After the conclusion of the business 

meeting, Chelsea Patridge and Cynthia 
Martin organized the program and ev
eryone divided up in team and went on a 
scavenger hunt for food. We would like 
to thank everyone who donated food for 
the needy children in Lockney.

Following the hunt the meeting was 
adjourned and refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting will be held on 
Monday, April 24.

J. K. West remembers a ride 
in Floydada's ambulance

morning and left without the Doctor giv
ing Madge any pain medicine.

When we got the Weatherford to get 
a pain shot, they told us we would have 
to check into the hospital and call the 
doctor at Hillsboro before they could 
give her a shot.

We came on home and put her in the 
hospital here, and the doctor really gave 
her great care and after about a year she 
could use both arms very well.

Johnny took the ambulance back to 
the funeral home here after washing and 
greasing it.

Since we don't have a hospital open 
here their value to our community just 
can't be calculated in dollars for they 
(E.M.S.) are an amazing group.

I am glad they have the fortitude to 
work with they city and community and 
to have made such a nice facility. It is a 
great investment for all of us and I thank 
them from the bottom of my heart for 
their expert and tender care. The E.M.S. 
is of untolled value to our community.

For Your Insurance

Dear Editor,
I was about six years old when the first 

water tower was built in Floydada. The 
town was thinly settled and a person 
could see much that went on downtown 
from 2 1/2 miles where we lived on our 
80 acre farm west of town. We could 
watch the construction of the tower from 
about 20 ft. high of the legs on up to the 
finish of the tank.

I can remember when the legs were 
finished, the bottom of the tank might 
remind one of a large bowl. They welded 
the rest of the sides and put a sloped roof 
on it. I sure enjoyed watching the build
ing of the tower and tank but didn't get 
to go see it at town.

In those years a beautiful courthouse 
was built with a dome and four face 
clock. The firont west steps had two large 
round pillars that were interesting to a 
boy. About 40 years ago the powers that 
were in charge of county affairs decided 
to take the dome and clock off and put a 
flat roof on. While this was going on 
someone left some oily rags that ignited 
and burned the insides out of the court
house and we have the present court
house.

Then near 1911 a new brick school

house was built in the east part of town. 
It had 2 1/2 stories above ground, four 
rooms in the basement and four nice 
columns on each side of the north en
trance steps. There was also an audito
rium on the top floor. Wonder who 
thought it was good to have an as^m- 
bly room on the third floor without fire 
escapes. The building was demolished 
in I think the 1940s.

Some of us may think we might do 
better than the ones in authority. Who 
knows we may do worse.

Will Martin

\ p m ^

V  j f  y s  
. . . . .

Have a good week! our

/

An Important 
Message for W TU 

Customers

Recently you may have read the strong com m itm ent to our
or heard about a plan proposing custom ers and communities remains.
“competition and choice in the
generation of electricity” with the C ontrary to the self-serving
implication that everyone’s electric efforts of a few soedal interest
bill would go down if that happens. groups, the state’s electric utilities
If YQu think that sounds too eood have proposed legislation to increase
to true, Ypu’re  rig h t competition in a wav that will benefit

1̂1 COnsumors, T he proposal would
A handful of unregulated power open the wholesale generation

producers is prom oting a schem e m arket to all who want to participate.
that would allow them  to sell power thus allowing every consum er to
a t re ta il d irec tly  to  co n su m ers. b en e fit fro m  th e  le a s t costly  so u rces
T hey w ant you to believe that’s of power. Unlike the unregulated
com petition and that it would lower power producers’ schem e, no
everyone’s electric bill. In realitv. consum ers or group of consum ers
their goal is to sell Dower to large would face h igher rates so a few
industrial custom ers at low rates could pay less.
which will be eventuallv subsidized
by sm aller consum ers. They are not W TU has been a  provider ...............
infgre^tgd in assum ing an obligation electrical service for som e 80 years.

to serve anvbodv. O ur involvement with and commit-
m ent to the com m unities we serve

At W est Texas Utilities Comoanv. are stronger than ever. O ur lower-
we achieve success with a  tradition than-average rates in Texas have
of low rates, reliabilitv. com m unitv been stable for years. W e take
involvement and dedication to our obligation to provide the best
superior custom er service. T he possible service to each and every-
electric industry is changing. one of our custom ers very seriously
Deregulation, expanding custom er Always have, always will! Ifyou
expectation, new  technologies and would like m ore information on
other dynam ic forces are having a this very  im portant issue, please
profound effect on our business, but call or com e by any W TU office.

W TU
W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t ie s  C o m p a n y

A member of the Central and South West System

Legislative advertising axitracted by Johfi Shepelwicti ard paid lor by the slocMx)l(Jers of Central and S(X<h West Corporalion.

i
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St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church 

Holy Week Schedule
Friday, April 7: Reconciliation, 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 9: Palm Sunday, 11:30 a.m. Commemoration of the Lord's En

trance into Jerusalem.
Thursday, April 13: Holy Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Lord's Supper, Washing of the 

Feet, Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, "Come Watch One Hour With Me." 
Friday, April 14: Good Friday, 8:00 p.m. Celebration of the Lord's Passion. 

Part 1 - Liturgy of the Word (Reading of the Passion), John 18:1,19-42.
Part II - Veneration of the Cross.
Part III - Holy Communion.

Saturday, April 15: Easter Vigil of the Lord's Resurrection, 8:00 p.m.
Part 1 - Service of the Light. Blessing of the new fire and lighting of the 
paschal candle.
Part 11 - Liturgy of the Word. Three readings from Old Testament, one from 
Epistle of Paul, Gospel reading (Luke 24:1-12).
Part III - Blessing of the water and renewal of baptismal promises.
Part IV - Communion.

Taylor and Marble present gardening 
program to Homebuilders FCE Club

By Jonelle Fawver
FLOYDADA—The Homebuilders 

FCE Club met in the home of Murl 
Mayfield March 28 with members and 
guests answering roll call of "Name your 
favorite flower or plant." Some answers 
were roses, lilacs, peonies, bluebonnets, 
strawberries and others.

Gladys Widener, secretary/treasurer, 
read minutes and gave the treasurer's 
report. She also read "Unlocking Your 
Memories" using your mind to go in a 
room you wish to recall of your child
hood, youth or other happenings or per
sons in your past life and single out 
things you want to remember.

Our program "How does your garden 
grow?" was given by Virginia Taylor and 
Carolyn Marble. Those two had com
pleted a course of Master Gardener at 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
near Lubbock last year.

Virginia gave us a garden checklist for 
early spring of: 1. preparing beds for 
planting by adding compost and fertil
izer; 2. pruning of evergreens and sum
mer flowering trees and shrubs; 3. se
lect and order caladium tubes, geranium 
and coleus plants for April and May; 4. 
plant seed in flats of annuals; S. start 
hanging baskets of petunias and annu
als; 6. dig and divide summer and fall 
perennials just before spring growth 
begins and other hints.

Mrs. Taylor gave pamphlets on "Don't

Bag It" lawn care plan that will save you 
time, energy and money. This stresses 
plans and time for watering, fertilizing 
and mowing your lawn.

Carolyn gave us a lesson on house 
plants, care and maintenance. She said 
most houses do not have enough light 
for house plants without planning for 
such. Plants need light, watering and 
pruning to do well. Too much watering 
can kill a plant — her trick to check is do 
not stick your finger in soil or check top 
area of soil but get a sharpened pencil 
and stick into the root area and if soil 
comes out on pencil it still has enough 
moisture for awhile longer -- if pencil is 
free of any soil it needs watering. To 
group house plants into grouping of 
same or different plants make an attrac
tive view. Mrs Marble showed us how 
to prune and transplant cuttings stress
ing using a good potting soil for all 
houseplants.

Their manual was a big volume with 
original studies and leaflets they added 
since the course and said they were sur
prised at the many things included in the 
course. We thoroughly enjoyed this pro
gram and could have spent more time 
hearing and learning about it. Thanks to 
Virginia and Carolyn.

Members attending were Gladys Wid
ener, Lillian Smith, Barbara Willis, 
Jonelle Fawver and hostess, Murl 
Mayfield.

ERS
A t Home, A t Work, And In Our Community

Logo Courtesy of Cargill Cares

The cities of Lockney and Floydada 
have joined with the Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon to bring a series of 
water conservation tips to the citizens 
of Floyd County. Over the next few 
week’s reprints from a Cargill Inc. spon
sored program called “Water Matters” 
will appear in this paper.

These tips if used at home, at work, 
and in the community can help reduce 
some of the waste of an important and 
vital resource.

WATER-USE TALLY SHEET
Like all other living things, human 

beings are made up largely of water. 
Every day, we must take in about half a 
gallon of water simply to stay alive and

healthy. But, in fact, the average person 
in the United States uses about 100 gal
lons (379 liters) a day for drinking, bath
ing, cooking, washing, watering gar
dens, etc. Compare that with two-thirds 
of the people in the world who use less 
than 13 gallons (49 liters) of water a day. 
And the water each of us uses directly 
is only a start, because water is essen
tial in producing the food we use, prod
ucts we purchase, and in the transporta
tion we ride.

To find out how much water you use 
in one day, complete the table below. 
Just keep a tally of the number of times 
you do each of the activities, and total 
the values at the end of the day. But re
member, this is just the amount of wa
ter you are using directly.

Activity Am ount Deed
Number 

of Times
Total Water Used 
(Column B X C)

W.j'jiiirii'j \undi> 1/4 gallon (1 liter)

Klubhin  ̂ toilet 5 gal (19 liters)

t>fit>werin0 ( 10  minutes) 50 gal (159 litere)

Taking a bath 40 gal (151 liters)

Prubhin^ teeth 1 gal (4 liters)

Wat>liin̂  car 20 gal (76 liter*)

Washing ditficb (by hand) 10 gal (35 liter*)

Wa&hing dtBhe& (by machine) 15 gal (57 liters)

Laundry (per load) 30 gal (114 liters)

WaLering lanvn (30 minutes) 240 gal (905 liters)

w.iter taken in threu^h food and drink for the day

/vK tlmamounlt* in Column D to determine your personal 
iv.iln (orllK.’djy.

1/2 gallon (2 lltera)

GRAND TOTAL

What can you do to reduce your-water ueef

IVm iioNete omr »i ifrtrw Xne oAki ootaMi, VMVuTlMMpi M  MtS >M e

Ana Umtttn, MMAMoemm narMnecwvMMrMs*WWi HWwe efe W sew *» * 
A near M BNWi OMMVB Jm'MortB*
1b ma ua Atm an. 
mrnmtr Am yw  tfin ie emtd, rntiemttactimawti 
Am ipnat Mb tti* At I f  m Am 
*b peoeB weyehee.

Floyd County Church Directory
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School............. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship'........  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study................. 7:30 p.m.
aamaa

APOSENTO ALTO 
DE PENTECOSTAL 
203 SE 2nd & College 

Lockney 652-2204
Chon Sepulveda, Pastor 

Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:30 p.m.
Sunday School.............. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship...............5:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor
Sunday:

Sunday School............ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship____10:45 a.m.
Prayer Meeting.............6:00 p.m.
Evening Service...........6:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Evening Services.......... 7.30 p.m.

. *****
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Claude Porter, Pastor
Sunday School.......................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............11:00 a.m.
Bible Study............................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening____7:00 p.m.

*****

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday:

Morning Worship____9:00 a.m.
Sunday School........  10:30 a.m.

No Evening Services

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist

Morning Worship........... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship..............5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service.......... 8:00 p.m.

*****

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Gene McCarty, Minister

Sunday:
Bible Study...........................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship____10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study...........................7:30 p.m.

* ( Summer...................8:00 p.m.)
*****

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. G.A. Blocker
Sunday School.............. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship............11:00 a.m.
Afternoon Worship.......... 2:00 p.m.
Training Union.................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.............7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting............ 7:00 p.m.
*****

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Floydada
Vance Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........ 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic......................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service.......... 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth Jr. 
Pastor

Michael Holster 
Music/AdmTSr. Adults 

Marlon Pritchard, Students/Ed.
Sunday:

Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.. . .  11:00 a.m. 
Discipleship Training... 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship........ 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Children's Choirs . . . .  4:(X) p.m.

Evening M eal................6:00 p.m.
R.A.’s & G.A.'s....................... 6:45 p.m.
Preschool Choir.............6:45 p.m.
Prayer Meeting..............7:00 p.m.

Youth Bible Study ..  . 7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir.............................7:45 p.m.

*****
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Harold Abney, Pastor 

Les Reed, Youth Minister 
Kent Lloyd, Music Minister

Sunday:
Sunday School........................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..........10:45 a.m.
Discipleship Training__  6:00 p.m.
Kids of The King

Children’s Choir............ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting............. 7:00 p.m.
Youth Activities............. 7:00 p.m.
RA's and G A's........................7:00 p.m.
Pre-School Choir............7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir.............................8:00 p.m.

3rd Saturdays:
Men’s Breakfast............ 7:00 a.m.

1st Tuesday and 3rd Mondays:
Baptist Women..............3:00 p.m.

*****
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Rev. James Woodworth 
Interim Pastor

Sunday School...........................9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship.............11:00 a.m.

*****

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Clark Williams, Pastor

Sunday School...........................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship..............5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship......................6:00 p.m.

*****

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Tommie Beck, Pastor

Sunday School...........................9:15 a.m.
Worship Service............  10:30 a.m.
UMY..........................................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......................6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women, Hill 

Circle, 3rd Tuesday . . . .  9:30 a.m. 
Ruth Wesley Circle , 2nd and 4th

Mondays................... 10:30 a.m.
*****

FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 
Floydada

Rev. James Jenkins
Sunday....................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Service............11:00 a.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study........................... 8:00 p.m.
*****

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211 N. Main, Lockney 
Interdenominational Church 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor
Sunday School........................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........ 7:00 p.m.

*****

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD 

IN CHRIST 
John Williams, Pastor

Sunday School................. 10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship ..  . 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service................ 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:

Prajfer Service..............8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service...........7:30 p.m.

*****
IGLESIA DEL REY JESUS 

404 E. 6th S t, Lockney 
Lupe Banda, Pastor

Sunday School.................10:00 a.m.
Evening Service...................... 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Youth Service.......................7:30 p.m.
*****

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Ed Hull, Minister

Bible Study..........................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.............10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Class........ 9:30 a.m.
Bible Study....................... 7:30 p.m.

*****

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson

Sunday School................  10:(X) a.m.
Morning Worship.............. 11:00 a.m.
BTU.....................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship................7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Mid-Week Prayer........... 7:00 p.m.
Thursday:

Bible Study....................7:00 p.m.
*****

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

Sunday: Congregational
Singing.......................... 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship............ 11:00 a.m.
*****

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Lockney
Pedro Villareal, Pastor

Sunday School.....................9:45 a.m.
Worship Service.............. 11:00 a.m.
Training Union....................5:00 p.m.
Evening Service.................. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.............7:30 p.m.
G.A.'s...................................7:30 p.m.
Ambassadors....................... 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Luncheon - 

1st Sunday of Month^
Music Worship -

Last Sunday with evening service 
*****

PRIMERA MISION 
BAUTISTA 

Floydada 
Rev. Lupe Rando

Sunday School.................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.............. 10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship................ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening........... 7:00 p.m.
1st Wed............  Organization Night

*****

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Lockney
Msgr. Tim Schwertner, Pastor

Wednesday:
Communion Service........ 8:00p.m.

Sunday Mass......................11:30 a.m.

Worship at the Church of Your Choice
Barwise Gin

Barwise Community 
983-2737

Cargill
Hybrid Seeds
652-3339 Aiken

City Auto
201 E. Missouri, Floydada 

983-3767

Clark Pharmacy
320 N. Main, Lockney 

652-3353

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet, Lockney 

652-3385

Feather 
Your Nest

120 S. Main, Lockney 652-2491

Garcia's 
OK Tire Store

308 S. Main, Floydada 983-3370

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 983-3524

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

Matador Hwy, Floydada 983-2184

Lockney 
Co-op Gin

' West of City, Lockney 652-3377

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

05 N. Main, Lockney 652-3347

Moo re-Rose-White 
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada 983-2525 
402 S. Main, Lockney 652-2211

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds

221 S. Main, Floydada 983-3787

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main, Lockney 

652-2293

Payne Family. 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Roydada 983-5111

Plains 
Electric Co.

106 S. Main, Lockney 652-2133

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ernest Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School................10:(X)a.m.
Morning Worship.............11:00 a.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Rev. Thomas G. Lopez
Sunday School..................10:00 a.(n,
Morning Worship............. 11:00 a.m,
Evening Evangelistic

Service.................................. 6:00 p.m
Wednesday:

Family Night.........................7:30 p.m
*****

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Ricardo Salditos

Sunday Mass..................  11:30 a.m
Weekday Masses................7:30 p.m

(Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday)
Office & Rectory Phone: 983-5878 

*****
TEMPLO BAUTISTA 

SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Interim Pastor
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service...........11:00 a.m. ^
Christian Training............. 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.......................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting.............7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Washington and 1st St.

Lockney 652-2181
Armando Pinales, Pastor

Sunday School......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....................... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service...........7:30 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO EVANGELICO 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Natividad Luna, Pastor 

515 E. Missouri, Floydada
Sunday School........................... 9:45 a.m.
Evening W orship............. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..........7:00 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 

Rev. Herman Martinez 
. 308 W. Tennessee

Sunday School.........................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Prayer Service___ 2:(X) p.m.
Evening Worship........................5:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Evening Service.............7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service.......................7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO PODER DE LA 
ALABANZA PENTECOSTES 
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 N. Main, Lockney 
652-3704

Sunday Services*...........  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening...........•.. 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday................................ 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH 
500 W. Houston Floydada
Interdenominational Church 

Glenn Wachob, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School........................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..........  10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening.........................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday: Family Night ..7:00p.m. 

Victory In Jesus Radio Broadcast
Sunday Mornings.........8:30 a.m.
KFLL 95.3 FM & KAWA 900 AM

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

Rev. Arthur P. Bliese, Pastor
Sunday School &

Adult Bible Class___10:00 a.m.
Worship Service........  11 :(X) a.m.

*****
WEST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday Worship............. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening.........................6:00 p.m,
Wednesday.................................7:00 p.m,

*****

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar. Lockney 652-2385

The Basket Case
103 S. Main, Lockney 

652-2757

Wilson 
Aerial Spray
Lockney 652-2719
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Boll weevil traps available
By David Kostroun 

Extension Agent-Entomology (PM) 
Crosby/Floyd Counties 

Boll weevil infestations intensified in 
several southern High Plains areas in
cluding Crosby and Floyd counties later 
in the 1994 growing season. The Texas 
High Plains Boll Weevil Diapause Con
trol Program expanded its coverage to 
the west to address these weevil infes
tations.

It is important for producers and for 
the success of this program to locate 
overwintered weevil infestations as 
early as possible. These populations will 
provide the nucleus for further weevil 
development during the 1995 season.

The use of pheromone traps can 
greatly facilitate the detection of these 
small, early weevil infestations permit
ting producers and consultants the op
portunity to treat potentially damaging 
infestations and to spray lower level in
festations that pose a threat to contin
ued spread and development of weevil 
infestations in southern High Plains cot
ton acreage.

%xas Beef Industry 
summarizes projects

The Texas beef industry continues to 
build beef demand in U.S. and foreign 
markets through an array of checkoff- 
funded projects in the areas of food- 
service, retail, consumer information 
and export market development, said 
Harlan Huffman, chairman of the Texas 
Beef Council (TBC).

TBC recently released summaries of 
projects in its annual report for the fiscal 
year 1993-1994. The projects, each de
signed to support or extend national beef 
checkoff program activities include;

* Offering retailers incentives to fea
ture beef that resulted in movement of an 
additional 2.5 million pounds of beef 
during a time of high supply.

* Sending Texas students 580,000 
refrigerator magnets with information 
on food safety and 29,000 teachers Food 
Safety First education kits.

* Cooperating with the U.S. Meat 
Export Federation during May on a 
special promotion in Mexico that in
creased sales 31 percent.

* Sending foodservice distributor 
employees through beef training classes 
that resulted in 21 percent increase in 
beef sales in three months for one com
pany.

* Providing quality and consistency 
information to more than 2,3(X) Texas 
producers through 12 meetings.

Also included on the annual report’s 
cover is a replica of the poster on a 
balanced diet featuring Dallas Cowboy 
tight end Jay Novacek. The poster went 
to all physical education teachers and to 
11,000 children in conjuntion with Tom 
Thumb.

Huffman pointed out that the report 
shows many positive results despite 
occurring in a year when prices 
dropped, supplies increased, and the 
peso in Mexico was devalued.

“They are positive because TBC’s 
board of directors, officers and staff 
focused on improving our profit poten
tial for beef within Texas throughout the 
checkoff program,” Huffman said. “It is 
a small consolation for a producer who 
may see rocky times ahead. But I know 
the conditions would be much worse 

out the checkoff.” 
e national perspective is capsuled 

in a pie-chart showing national beef 
checkoff program exjjenditures author
ized by the Cattlemen’s Beef Promotion 
and Research Board, the national group 
that is responsible for administering the 
beef checkoff program.

Cotton council places 
Texans on the board

From the National 
Cotton Council News 
Fifteen Texans have been elected to 

leadership positions in the National 
Cotton Council. Wayne Martin, Plains 
Cooperative Oil Mill of Lubbock, was 
re-elected Council vice president.

William T. Lovelady, Tornillo, was 
re-elected chairman of the Council’s 
Producer Steering Committee. Craig D. 
Shook, Corpus Christi, was re-elected 
regional director and Jackie Bums, 
Wellman, was re-elected state producer 
chairman.

Elected to the Council’s 35-member 
board of directors were Myrl Mitchell, 
Lenorah; Gaylan Y. Beavers, Waco; 
F A Underwood, Lubbock; Paul Ruh, 
Richardson; Bill Quattlebaum, Lub
bock; W. David Stanford, Lubbock; 
along with Lovelady and Shook.

Stanford was re-elected to Cotton 
Council International’s (CCI) board of 
directors. CCI is the Council’s export 
promotion division. Re-elected to CCI s 
board were David L. Hand, El Paso; Van 
A May, Lubbock; and Ruh.

Mitchell was elected chairman of the 
Council’s Texas unit. Robert R. Riggs, 
Quanah, is unit vice chairman and Chris 
Breedlove, Sebastian, is secretary.

Jerry Harris of Lamesa was elected 
first vice president of the National Cot
ton Ginners Association.

In an effort to assist producers and 
crop consultants in monitoring overwin
tering boll weevil populations. Plains 
Cotton Growers and the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service is offering boll 
weevil pheromone trap sets at a reduced 
cost. Trap sets (consisting of 4 traps, 4 
poles, 20 pheromone, and 8 kill strips) 
can be purchased for $12 per set. It is 
recommended that at least 4 traps be 
placed per field.

Trapping efforts should be conducted 
in “suspected” overwintering areas start
ing around the time of planting. Trap 
data will need to be reported to the Ex
tension Service as a condition of this 
trapping program.

Trap data for 1995 will help us to 
“take the temperature” of the weevil 
situation across the area which will in 
turn help the control program get a bet
ter grasp of the kind of control effort that 
will be necessary in the fall if the Boll 
Weevil Eradication Referendum passes.

Traps will also help producers deter
mine if their fields will benefit from an 
overwintered weevil insecticide appli
cation. This management by producers 
would greatly enhance the overall suc
cess of the area suppression of boll wee
vils.

Traps can only be ordered through the 
Extension office. Ordering deadline is 
April 10. For more information call 675- 
2426.

Plains Cotton Growers 
annual meeting Friday

-From  Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
By Shawn Wade
Officials of Lubbock-based Plains 

Cotton Growers (PCG) announce their 
38th annual membership meeting will 
be held Friday, April 7.

PCG's meeting will be held in Room 
107 of the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center in conjunction with the Texas 
Cotton Ginners' Association (TCGA) 
convention and trade show April 6-7. 
PCG invites all producers, ginners and 
other interested parties to attend the 
organization's annual meeting.

Registration for the PCG meeting will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. outside of Room 107. 
The program is scheduled to begin at 
9:00 a.m. The PCG meeting is timed to 
avoid conflicts with other TCGA activi
ties.

PCG officials are pleased to have two 
outstanding speakers on the agenda for 
the meeting as well. Woody Anderson 
of Colorado City, Chairman of the Texas 
Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation 
Board of Directors, and John Maguire, 
of Washington, D.C., Vice President, 
Washington Operations for the National 
Cotton Council will speak at the PCG 
meeting.

The TCGA "gin show", co-sponsored 
for the first time by Little Publications, 
will begin at 9:00 a.m., April 6 at the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center and 
conclude Friday, April 7. Each year 
4,000-5,(XX) people attend the gin show, 
which is recognized as one of the larg
est gatherings of cotton industry people 
in Texas.

The primary focus of PCG's annual 
meeting will be the culmination of edu
cational activities currently under way 
in preparation for the upcoming High

Plains Boll Weevil Eradication referen
dum which is scheduled to be held April 
3-15.

Of equal interest to producers will be 
John Maguire's report on the status of 
the 1995 Farm Bill which is being de
veloped at this time.

"This year's program will provide 
High Pains producers an excellent op
portunity to hear about two of the most 
important issues facing them at this 
time," says PCG Executive Vice Presi
dent Donald Johnson. "The boll weevil's 
recent move onto the High Plains and 
formulation of the 1995 Farm Bill both 
have the potential to drastically alter the 
way we do business through the year 
20(X)."

Also scheduled to speak at the PCG 
meeting are Johnson, PCG President 
Frank Jones, PCG Boll Weevil Steering 
Committee Chairman Wayne Huffaker, 
and PCG Plains Cotton Improvement 
Committee Chairman Myrl D. Mitchell.

Following the PCG annual meeting 
the PCG Board of Directors will meet 
for the election of 1995-96 officers. 
Current PCG officeholders are President 
Frank Jones of Lamesa, Vice President 
Jackie Burris of Wellman, and Secre
tary-Treasurer Don Langston of Lub
bock. Each of these individuals is eli
gible for re-election to their current po
sitions under PCG By-Law's.

One other highlight of PCG's morn
ing activities will be the certification of 
newly elected Board members by the 
organization's producer membership. 
The PCG Board is currently in the pro
cess of electing new members at county 
election meetings across PCG's 25- 
county service area.

The governor of the states of Texas 
and Tamaulipas pledged their support 
for a stronger beef and livestock trade 
between the U. S. and Mexico by sign
ing a “spirit of agreement of trade.” The 
event took place during the 1995 Inter
national Livestock Congress.

Texas Gov. George W. Bush and 
Tamaulipas Gov. Manuel Cavazos 
Lerma, both strong proponents of inter
national trade, sign^  the document that 
stated: “We recognize that robust inter
national trade augments our national and 
state treasuries, increases job opportu
nities and standards of living for our fel
low citizens, and provides additional 
income for our rural economies.”

The document signing was before 3(X) 
beef and cattle producers attending ILC. 
The attendees included the presidents of 
all organizations in Texas dealing with 
beef cattle as well as representatives of 
the cattle industries of Tamaulipas, 
Nuevo Leon, Coahuila and Chihuahua.

Also attending were Bob Drake of 
Davis, Okla., president of the National 
Cattlemen's Association; Rick Perry, 
Texas commissioner of agriculture; 
Eduardo Garza Gonzalez, secretary of 
agriculture for Tamaulipas; Ricardo 
Maldonado Gonzalez, secretary of ag
riculture for Nuevo Leon; and Juan de 
Dios Barba Vargas, secretary of 
Confederacion Nacional Ganadera, the 
Mexican cattlemen’s association.

The focus of the governors’ remarks 
was on trade opportunities between 
Texas and Mexico. Bush said, “Free 
trade with Mexico and good relations 
with Mexico means jobs and opportu
nities for Texans.” He pledged that the 
relationship between Texas and Mexico 
will continue to be good in his adminis
tration.

U.S. cattlemen at the event noted that 
despite concerns over Mexico’s eco
nomic situation, the longterm forecast 
for trade between the U. S. and Mexico 
is good. The market has shown high 
growth potential for beef products pro
duced by the U. S . and Mexico. In ad
dition, Mexico cannot meet its own 
market demand and must import protein 
products like beef to feed its population. 
Likewise, the United States continues to 
supplement its domestic cattle supplies 
with calves from northern Mexico.

**When business is 
good it pays to 

advertise; 
When business is 
bad you Ve got to 

advertise, **

Custom
Pesticide
Application
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Votes needed on referendum

Texas and Tamaulipas governors 
support trade of beef and livestock

By David Kostroun
Extension Agent-Entomology
Crosby/Floyd Counties

By now, area producers should have 
received a ballot from the Consolidated 
Farm Service Agency (CFSA) to vote 
on Boll Weevil Eradication and En
hanced Diapause for the High Plains 
area. With the critical nature of the pres
ent weevil situation, producers will 
want to take this opportunity to vote for 
the future of cotton production in the 
High Plains.

While, the actual referendum is for 
ultimate eradication of the boll weevil 
from this area, that phase of the program 
would not kick in until the spring of 
1998. The immediate concern and goal 
is to reduce weevil infestations in the 
affected area and prevent further spread 
of the weevil using an enhancement of 
the existing Plains Cotton Growers 
Suppression on Diapause Program dur
ing the 3 year period leading up to eradi
cation.

The boll weevil has plagued the U.S. 
cotton producer for more than 100 
years. While it first entered the U.S. near 
Brownsville, Texas bout 1892, it has 
only recently invaded the High Plains 
area as an economic pest. In fact much of 
the cotton production in the High Plains 
is the result of farmers moving west
ward in an effort to escape the ravages of 
the boll weevil in east and central Texas.

Today, this pest costs Texas produc
ers $25-50 million annually in crop 
losses and chemical treatments.

Since 1964, the High Plains Boll 
Weevil Suppression Program has suc
cessfully battled the boll weevil to a 
draw for the most part along the edge of 
the Caprock Escarpment which sepa
rates the Rolling Plains area to the east 
from the High Plains area to the west— 
and has prevented the weevil from be

coming an established economic pest in 
over 3 million acres of cotton, the largest 
cotton patch in the world.

And area producers have enjoyed a 
competitive edge with other U.S. cotton 
producers who must spend considerable 
money in combating not only the boll 
weevil but other pests as well.

But this has all changed. Growers in 
the southeast, Arizona and California 
have successfully eradicated the boll 
weevil from their area and now enjoying 
the rewards of their efforts—producing 
cotton without the boll weevil.

However, our area is being threatened 
by the boll weevil. Because of five 
consecutive mild winters coupled with 
the expansion of available overwinter
ing habitat through the Conservation 
Reserve Program Grass coverage the 
last ten years has allowed weevils to 
greatly expand their numbers and terri
tory, resulting in unprecedented high 
demands on limited program funds.

The program funding structure was 
never intended to provide the money 
necessary to address the kind of threat 
we are facing today. For the last three 
years, the program has attempted to 
prevent the spread and establishment of 
weevils invading our area by greatly 
expanding the original control zone 
area. It has done this at great expense. 
Funds are almost depleted with only 
enoi^h available to conduct a 1995 fall 
program of similar proportions as last 
year’s.

Funding issues aside, the technology 
for eradication is available and has re
sulted in the successful elimination of 
weevils from over 1.7 million acres. 
Data from the National Cotton Council 
estimates that for every dollar spent on 
boll weevil eradication, about $12 is 
returned to the local economy. Growers 
can expect decreased crop loss, de

creased insecticide use, increased lint 
quality and increased land value where 
weevils had once made farming of cqt- 
ton unprofitable.

So what are we talking about? The 
proposal is to increase funding to sup
port an enhanced diapause program in 
1995, 1996 and 1997, leading directly 
into full scale eradication in the spring of 
1998.

A yes vote for the two referenda on the 
ballot mailed by CFSA gives approval 
for both the enhanced pre-eradication 
program and the subsequent eradication 
program.

Growers are asked first to vote on a 
referendum to establish an eradication 
zone.

Along with this is the chance to elect 
a local farmer representative to the Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation Board. 
The second referendum involves setting 
the maximum allowable assessment and 
the assessment structure. For Crosby 
and Floyd Counties, the proposed as
sessment is $1.25 per planted cotton 
acre plus 3/4 of a cent per pound of 
cotton.

A 2/3rds yes vote will pass each refer
endum. Both must pass for the enhanced 
diapause and eradication programs to 
begin. If the referenda do not pass, it 
would be at least another 120 days be
fore another referendum could be held. 
This would mean that any coordinated 
area-wide boll weevil control effort 
would be delayed until 1996.

Mark and return your ballot before 
April 15 to participate in this area-wide 
effort. Your vote is important for the 
future of High Plains cotton.

Irrigation  associa tion  
ch o o se s  n ew  lea d ers

This year Mexico already has sent 
approximately 250,000 head of cattle to 
the U.S., 80 p>ercent of them through 
Texas. Over a year’s time, Mexican 
cattle will represent between 15 and 20 
percent of Texas’ fed cattle beef sup
plies. Texas is the No. 1 cattle feeding 
state in the U. S.

Last year, the U.S. enjoyed beef sales 
to Mexico in excess of 65,000 metric 
tons. After the peso devaluation, beef 
sales declined from 70 to 80 percent, 
according to U.S. Meat Export Federa
tion (USMEF) figures. However, the gap 
between U. S . boxed beef and Mexican 
carcass prices has begun to narrow be
cause of calf sales to the U.S. and liqui
dation of cow herds due to a severe 
drought in Mexico.

USMEF predicts that once the peso 
stabilizes and foreign buyers can plan 
purchases, U.S. sales should rebound.

Texas Agriculture Irrigation Asso
ciation (TAIA) inducted Leon New, 
irrigation specialist with the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service of Amar
illo, president during the groups annual 
membership meeting in San Angelo.

Other officers named to new posts 
were John Walker, Lubbock, vice presi
dent and Clois Cobb, Shallowater, sec
retary-treasurer.

Three new directors, Len Sheets, 
Dumas; DickLaursen, Stephenville and 
Ralph Franse of Farwell also joined the 
board. Other board members are Bobby 
Pell, San Juan; Patricia Bruno, Lub
bock; and Roger Shultz of Brenham.

The organization, formed four years 
ago, includes all sectors important to the 
industry — producers, equipment 
manufacturers, sales and service com
panies representatives and others make 
up the membership. Anyone with an 
interest in irrigation is welcome, says 
New.

TAIA bases its goals on principles of 
sound water use and conservation, envi
ronment stewardship, and improving 
irrigation technology and education.

With statesmanship membership in
creasing, TAIA now holds technology 
conferences and equipment exhibitions 
at several sites around the state to meet 
the needs of members using irrigation in 
their production system.

TAIA also names agriculture stu
dents as recipients of its academic excel
lence scholarships.

New has been an irrigation specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service since 1968, first in Lubbock and 
then in Amarillo. He has be^n instru
mental in developing modern irrigation 
technology, or low energy precision 
application (LEPA) in today’s agricul
tural production systems.
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O.C. ALLISON
Services for Olson Clifford Allison, 

81, of Lockney were at 2 p.m. Wednes
day, April 5, in Main Street Church of 
Christ with Ed Hull, minister, officiat
ing Burial was in Lockney Cemetery 
by Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home.

Mr. Allison died at 2:50 a.m. Mon
day, April 3,1995, at Heritage Home in 
Plainview following a lengthy illness.

He was born April 24, 1913 in 
Jacksboro, Texas. He was married to 
Wy nona Wofford and moved to Lockney 
in the 1930s from Jacksboro.

He served in the Army during World 
War II and was a member of the Vet
eran of Foreign Wars and the American 
Legion..

An electrician, he worked at Cloth 
World and was a member of the Main 
Street Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Wynona; 
a daughter, Darla Cross of Plainview; a 
son, Donald Allison of Plano; two sis
ters, Dorothy Neil of Noble, Okla., and 
Thelma Hayden of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; two brothers, Carroll of Noble, 
Okla., and J.D. of Norman, Okla.; eight 
grandchildren; and five great-grandchil
dren.

He was preceded in death by a daugh
ter, Diana Allison, who died May 12, 
1991, and a brother, Vernon Allison, who 
died in 1993.

The family suggests memorials to the 
Lockney Cemetery Association and 
Hospice of the Plains in Plainview.

DUANE "SONNY"BYARS
Funeral services for Duane Baylor 

"Sonny" Byars, 70,of LakeTanglewood 
were at II a m. Saturday, April 1, in 
Lake Tanglewood Community Church 
with the Rev. Marvin James, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Llano Cemetery 
by Boxwell Brothers Funeral Directors

Mr. Byars died Thursday, March 30, 
1995.

He was born in Lockney, graduated 
from Lockney High School in 1941 and 
was an Army veteran of World War II. 
At LHS, he was active in all sports, in
cluding boxing. He played football at 
West Texas State University, receiving 
his bachelor's and master's degrees there. 
He played for the Los Angeles Rams pro

football team from 1947-49.
Mr. Byars taught school and coached 

at Canyon, Groom, Perryton and Kress 
and later became an independent insur
ance agent after moving to Amarillo. He 
moved to Lake Tanglewood in 1982.

He married Jeannette Palmer in 1947 
in Plainview. He was a member of Lake 
Tanglewood Community Church and
had been a longtime member of Para
mount Baptist Church. He also was a 
member of the Lake Tanglewood Golf 
Association and the Phoenix Club of 
West Texas State Ex-Students Associa
tion.

Survivors include his wife, Jeannette; 
three daughters, Kathy Wright of Lub
bock, Susan Esler of Amarillo and Karen 
Byars of Santa Cruz, Calif; two sisters, 
Earlene Clark of Hart and Geraldine 
Maupin of Amarillo; two grandchildren 
and two step-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to the 
Lake Tanglewood Golf Association.

WILLIAM PAUL COOPER f
Services for William Paul Cooper, 38, 

of Lockney were at 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 4, in First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Tommie Beck, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
Lockney Cemetery by Moore-Rose- 
White Funeral Home.

Mr. Cooper died at his home on Sun
day, April 2, 1995.

He was bom September 11, 1956 in
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The quick and easy way to buy and sell.

YOU CAN TRUST
H&R BLOCK'

• Income taxes are our only business.
• We have more experienced preparers than 

anyone in the business.
• We stand behind our work.
• We provide year-round service.
• We are reasonably priced.
• We are conveniently located
• We offer complete electronic filing services.

Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

106 W. M issouri, Floydada _  806 -983-5^ 3

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Rule 647 of the Texas Rules of Civil 
Procedure that I will sell the following real property for cash at execution sale: 
Authority by virtue of which the sale is to be made: “Pluries” Writ of 
Execution issued by the District Clerk of Harris County, Texas, pursuant to a 
judgment of the 55th District Court of Harris County, Texas, on October 29, 
1993, Cause No. 90-63310, in favor of the Plaintiff, Lerion Properties, Inc., 
against defendant. Harry E. Blair, Jr. for the sum of $269,554.40, less a credit 
of $50,000.00, together with post-judgment interest at a rate of 10% per annum 
from the date of judgment until paid, plus all costs of said suit.

Time of Levy: April 5, 1995 at 9:30 a.m.

Time and place of sale: May 2,1995, between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m. at the courthouse door, Floyd County Courthouse, Floydada, Texas.

Description of property to be sold: Approximately 34 acres, more or less, 
located in Floyd County, Texas, and being further described as all of that portion 
ofkhfc North 480 acres of Section 7, Block 4, Abstract No. 929, T & P Ry. Co. 
Survey. Floyd and Motley Counties, Texas, which is located in Floyd County, 
Texas.

This notice of Execution Sale shall be published once a week for four consecu
tive weeks preceding such sale.

Charles Overstreet, 
Sheriff, Floyd County, 

Texas

4-6,4-13,4-20, 4-27c

Lockney and had been a life-long resi
dent of Lockney. He graduated from 
Lockney High School in 1975 and 
worked for Cooper Auto Sales.

Survivors include a son, Brian Will
iam Cooper of Ralls; his father, Jerry 
Cooper and wife, Elsa of Lockney; his 
mother, Faye Chapman and husband, 
•Bill of Dallas; two sisters and brothers- 
in-law, Katherine and Pat McMahon of 
Grapevine and Lisa and John Hudson 
of McGregor; a brother. Barton Cooper 
of Dodge City, Kansas; his grandfather, 
Paul Cooper and wife, Vel of Lockney; 
a niece, Karen Hudson of McGregor; 
two nephews, Sean McMahon of Grape
vine and Alan Hudson of McGregor; six 
aunts; an uncle and numerous cousins.

He was preceded in death by a grand
mother, Lillian Cooper.

Pallbearers were Kenny Kernell, 
Andy Hill, Victor Grimaldo, Eugene 
Tannahill, Keith Marble and Jim 
Doucette.

\

DONALD GARDNER
Services for Donald Ray Gardner, 58, 

of Ira were at 4 p.m. Tuesday, April 4, 
at First Church of God in Ira with the 
Rev. Jack Darnell and the Rev. Bobby 
Haddox officiating.

Burial was in Ira Cemetery under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Gardner died Sunday, April 2, in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital in Snyder.

He was born Sept. 23, 1936 in 
Hamlin. He married Sandra Freeman on
Sept. 8, 1962, in Trent.

He lived in Snyder for about 25 years 
and was a member of the First Church 
of God in Ira. He worked for Brooks 
Well Service for about 20 years.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Kerry Gardner of Lockney; five broth
ers, Leon Gardner of Sylvester, Tookie 
Gardner, Terry Gardner and Ronnie 
Gardner, all of Sweetwater, and Sonny 
Gardner of Roscoe; seven sisters, 
Darlene Schoonover of Abilene, Peggy 
Eaton of Amarillo, Sue Sutton of 
Sweetwater, Sandra Estes of Mertzon, 
June Squires and Doris Squires, both of 
Odessa, and Jane Chew of San Angelo; 
and one grandchild.

ALTIE GUNN
Services for Alie May Gunn, 88, of 

Lubbock were at 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 5, in Geo. C. Price Funeril Direc
tors Chapel with Elmore Johnson, min-,, 
ister of Quaker Avenue Church of Christ 
in Lubbock, officiating. Burial was in 
Resthaven Memorial Park in Lubbock.

Mrs. Gunn died Monday, April 3, 
1995, at Carillon Retirement Home in 
Lubbock.

She was born July 3, 1906 in Flomot. 
She married B.W. Gunn on May 1,1924. 
He died Jan. 8, 1992.

She was a member of the Church of 
Christ and a homemaker.

Survivors include a son, Raymond of 
Levelland; two sisters. Bee Haughn of 
Levelland and Irene Irby of Floydada; 
two granddaughters; and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ricky Don Rogers, 
Ricky Rogers, Bobby Rogers, D.C. 
Caswell, Carl Porter and Gene Clarry.

The family suggests memorials to the 
Beran Children's Home, P.O. Box 1009, 
Brookhave, Miss. 39601.

ALLIE LOU HANNA 
Funeral services for Allie Lou Hanna, 

100, were at 4 p.m. Friday, March 31, 
in Lemons Memorial Chapel with the 
Rev. Joe P. Weldon, pastor of Parkview 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial was 
in Plainview Memorial Park by Lemons 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hanna died at 10:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 29,1995, at her resi
dence.

She was born May 4, 1894, in 
Jacksboro. She grew up in Sayre, Okla., 
where she attended schools. She was a 
homemaker and farmed with her hus
band. She lived in Newlin, Texas, be
fore moving to Lockney in 1921.

In 1933 she moved to Hale County 
and farmed southeast of Kress. In 1938
she moved to Seth Ward and worked at 
the Plainview Hospital from 1941 to 
1959 in the nursery. She moved to Ttilia 
in 1978.

She was a Methodist, and a member 
of the Home Demonstration Club at 
Cedar Hill.

She married Joseph Everett Hanna on 
Dec. 18, 1913, in Newlin. He died Feb. 
27, 1%3, in Plainview.

Survivors include three daughters, 
Mrs. C.R. (Lou) Newman of Tulia, 
Dollie Sweatt of Weatherford and 
Bonnie McLain of Buchanan Dam; two 
sons, Everett Hanna of Denver, Colo., 
and Edwin Hanna of Mineral Wells; 10 
grandchildren; 22 great-grandchildren; 
and 20 great-great-grandchildren.

Four brothers preceded her in death.

FLOYD HERNANDEZ
Funeral services for Royd Hernandez, 

73, of Dimmitt were at 2 p.m. Monday, 
April 3, at Wood-Dunning Colonial 
Chapel, with the Rev. Glen Godsey, re
tired Baptist minister, officiating. Burial 
was in Plainview Memorial Park by

Wood-Dunning Funeral Home.
Mr. Hernandez died Friday, March 31, 

1995, at Methodist Hospital Plainview, 
following an illness.

He was born Dec. 7, 1921, in 
Lampasas. He married Phyliss Soto on 
March 16, 1940, in San Saba.

He was a farmer who moved to Floy
dada in 1952 and Dimmitt in 1961. He 
was a member of La Primera Iglesia 
Bautista in Dimmitt.

Survivors include his wife, Phyliss; 
one daughter, Stella Hernandez of 
Plainview; three sons, Royd Hernandez 
II of Lake Dallas, Albert Hernandez of 
Lubbock and Alonzo Hernandez of Ar- 
gyle; his mother, Meltonia Hernandez 
of Lampasas; five sisters, Lupe Jass, 
Carolina Olivarez and Beatrice Cox, all 
of Lampasas, Lola Guerrera and Amelia 
Moreno, both of Comanche; three broth
ers, Marcello Hernandez of Comanche, 
Benito Hernandez of Friona and 
Rosango Hernandez of San Antonio; 11 
grandchildren; and two great-grandchil
dren.

Grandsons served as pallbearers.

JUDY MANGUM
Services for Judy Mangum, 52, of 

Lockney were at 2 p.m. Friday, March 
31, in First United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Tommie Beck, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in Lockney Cem
etery by Moore-Rose-White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Mangum died at 2:35 a.m. 
Wednesday, March 29, 1995, in St.

Mary’s Hospital following a lengthy ill
ness.

She was bom Judy Ray on Nov. 7, 
1942 in Quanah, Texas. She married 
Rocky Mangum on Oct. 21, 1962.

She moved to Lockney in 1961 and 
was an instructor of Children's Litera
ture and volunteer for the Literacy Pro
gram. She worked as a Research Secre
tary for Cargill, Inc.

Survivors include her husband. 
Rocky; two daughters, Virginia Cause 
of Lubbock and Anjella Blair of Temple; 
a son, Mark Mangum of Lockney; her 
mother, Juanita Ray of Amarillo; four 
brothers, Don and Jerry of Amarillo, 
Dell of Tulia and Ray of Lockney; and 
six grandchildren, Tabitha Blair, 
Danielle Blair, Renee Cause, Ryan 
Cause, Wesley Cause and Krista 
Mangum.

'  Pallbearers were Bill Glasscock, Wil
liam Paul Cooper, Eli Brotherton, 
Clayton Pigg, Cecil Jones and Bill 
Brown.

JOHNNIE ROBERTSON
Services for Johnnie Robertson, 80, 

of Ralls were at 10:30 a m. Saturday, 
April 1, in the Emma Church of Christ 
in Ralls with Vance Davis, minister of 
the church, and Roy Shave, minister of 
the Bellevue Church of Christ, officiat
ing.

Burial followed in the Ralls Cemetery 
under the direction of Adams Funeral 
Home of Ralls.

Mrs. Robertson died at 4:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, March 29,1995, in the Ralls 
Nursing Home following a lengthy ill
ness.

She was born Aug. 24, 1914 in 
Marlow, Oklahoma, and married Jack 
Robertson Dec. 21, 1935 in Roydada.

She was a homemaker and a member 
of the Emma Church of Christ where she 
taught Bible class and Vacation Bible 
School.

She was a member of the Ralls Cham
ber of Commerce and she and her fam
ily were named "Family of the Year" in 
1992. She was a member of the Ralls 
PTA for 17 years and had served as it's 
president and as a PTA State RepreSfen- 
tative. She was a member of the Rallr 
Band Boosteres for pine years and hai 
served as it's president. She was active 
in Cub Scouting where she served as I 
Den Mother for both her sons. She also 
served as a Class Sponsor when her sons 
were in school.

She lived in the Ralls and Cone area 
most of her life.

She was preceded in death by a son. 
Jack Robertson, who died Dec. 17,1984,

and daughter-in-law Gayle who died in 
1990. Also preceding her in death were 
a brother, Henry Harold Flurry and a 
sister, Thelma McCoy.

Survivors include her husband. Jack 
of Ralls; a son, Danny Robertson and 
his wife, Dixie of Spur; two brothers, 
Jean Rurry and Dan Cecil Rurry, both 
of San Antonio; seven grandchildren. 
Jack Robertson and Corey Robertson of 
Floydada, Stacy Bain of Plainview, 
Dawn Robertson of Ruidoso, N.M., and 
Derek Robertson, Danielle Robertson 
and Dionne Robertson, all of Lubbock; 
and one great-grandson, Ryan Robertson 
of Floydada.

Pallbearers were Billy Bob Wright, 
Eddie Verett, Gene Cornelius, Buddy 
Payne, Buran House, Donald Searsy, 
Jimmy Moore and Jack McKelroy.

The family suggests memorials to: 
Ralls EMS, Box 785, Ralls, TX 79357, 
or to the Lubbock Children's Home, Box 
2824, Lubbock, TX 79408.

EARNEST TUCKER SR.
Services for Earnest Tucker Sr., 84, 

of Grand Prairie were at 2 p.m. Satur
day, April 1, in First Baptist Church with 
the Revs. Leroy Sillemon, Edwin Ander
son and John L. Reece officiating.

Burial was in Crowell Cemetery un
der the direction of Womack-Manard

Funeral Home.
Mr. Tucker died at his home on Mon

day, March 27, 1995.
He was born Jan. 16, 1911 in Tyier, 

Texas. He married Nancy L. Brown in 
1961. She died in 1983.

A former resident of Crowell, he had 
also resided in Plainview for 30 years. 
He was a Baptist and a retired farmer.

Survivors include two sons, Clarence 
Tucker of Grand Prairie and Earnest 
Tucker Jr. of Ft. Worth; a daughter, Mae 
Lou Sapp of Lubbock; a brother, Arthur 
L. Tucker of Lubbock; and several 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren and 
great-great-grandchildren.

Advertisement
HEARING TESTS 
SET FOR SENIOR 
CITIZEN CENTERS
Electronic Hearing Test to Determine if 
amplification would be beneficial to 
you, will be given this week in Floyd^jrv 
and Lockney. w J

TUESDAY, April I I  - Lockney Sen
ior Citizen Center: 10a.m. - 1:00p.m.

THURSDAY, April 13 - Floydada 
Senior Citizen Center: 10 a.m. - 12 
noon..

teMERGRNCYMEDlCALtigRVrCR^
Donidiotis & Mmorlats Appreciated

FLOYDADA EMS

J. Wampler, Hearing Instrument Spe
cialist will be at the Senior Citizens to 
perform the test.

We offer new fittings and repairs on all 
brands of hearing aids. Batteries in all 
sizes will be available.

The FREE hearing test will be given 
Tuesday, April 11 at the Lockney Sen
ior Citizen Center, 118 W. College St. 
from 10:(X)a.m. to 1:00p.m. and Thurs
day, April 13 at the Roydada Senior 
Citizen Center, 301 E. Georgia fit>m 
10:00 til noon.
If you are unable to come into the Senior 
Citizen Centers please call for an in- 
home service.
WAMPLER HEARING 

AID SERVICES
3502 Slide Road A-16 
Lubbock, Texas, 79414 

1-800-687-1995

A U cT io isf
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106 East California Street, Floydada, Texas 
Aprils, 1995 at 10:00 A. M.

A u c t i o n e e r ’s  N o t e : We w il l  b e  s e l u n g  in v e n t o r y , f u r n it u r e  a n d  f ix t u r e s  f r o m  a  p r e s t i g i o u s  
w o m e n ’s  w e a r  d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e  - f ir s t - u n e  f a m o u s  n a m e  b r a n d  f a s h i o n s , a c c e s s o r i e s , d is p l a y
RACKS, FUR NITUR E, M O SLER  FLOOR SAFE, ETC .

CLOTHING

Dr e s s e s , S k ir ts , B l o u s e s ,
Pa n ts , S w e a te r s , Blazer s  
BY Fa m ous  Name-B rand Maker s  
SUCH AS A u  Mil e s , F  St o p , 
Ham ilto n , Fr u it  o f  t h e  Lo o m , 
Pe t e r  Po p o v itc m , Va n d e r b il t , 
U zS p o r t , T ailor  Fl e x , Ca r o le  
Lit t l e , C o u n te r r a r tb , La u r el  
An n , Donna  Adam s , C in d e e , 
Ka r u c  S r o r t , Crazy Ho r s e , 
First Fo c u s , Many Oth e r s

ACCESSORIES

Large  Lo t  o f  Ro u n o -THe -C lo c k  
Pa n tyh o s e  in s e v e r a l  s iz e s , 
Co lo r s  and s ty le s  

Be l ts  b y  Ca p e z io , C ipriani, 
Crown Pa cific  

Ne c k la c e s  
Earrinos 
Br a c e le ts  
S ocks  
Boxers

FIXTURES AN D FURNITURE

Large l o t  display racks  -  Wa l l , 
S q u a r e , r o u n d , c h r o m e  and 
Gla s s , sw eater  c a s e , e t c . 

Mirrors ■ w a ll, 3 -way, e t c . 
Mannequins  - f u l l -b o d y  p l a s tic . 

Wo o d e n , m e ta l , e t c .
Wall c l o c k
Wooden decorative lattice panels  
C usto m -made c o u n te r  with

Wrappino  paper  r e e l  and ca s h  
Drawer

Door  a n n o u n cer  
Eroonom ic  chair  
Metal  desk  and o f f ic e  chair  
T r act u o h tin o
MOSLER Mo d e l  BP -2 8 0  s t e e l

FLOOR SAFE
Metal  s to r a g e  rack

EQUIPMENT

TWO S ilver -Re e d  ty p e w r ite r s . 
Like new

Termii es must be pdd and Hems removed on i 
vnefs make no warranties or guarantees as to the i

Ca lc u la to r s
Ca sio  ca s h  r e g is t e r , u k e  new  
Mer c h a n d is e  ta g  marker  
J iffy  s tea m er s  (o n e  brand  new ) 
Sa s h een  bow -makino m achine 

(New )
El e c t r ic  h ea tc r

M ISCELLANEOUS

Wrappino  B o x es  
Sacks
w r appin g  pa p er  
Ribbon s
Laroe l o t  p la s tic  and  m etal 

C l o t h e s  h an o er s
IRONINO BOARD 
KrrCMEN CART
Wa s te  ba skets
ADOINO MACHINE/CASH R EG ISTER

T a pe

Ma n y  O th er  tTEMa T o o  N u m e r o u s  
TO MEN-nONHIII

 ̂sale. While descriptions are believed
correct, the Auctioneer and Owners make no warranties or guarantees as to the authenticity, genuineness, or dtfeet o f  any 
item or lot and win not be held responsible for advertising inaccuracies or discrepancies. All sales are final when awarded 
to successful bidder. Buyer accepts fu ll responsibility for all purchases made and hold the Auction Company and Owners 
free o f any UdhUity in Ae event o f t h ^  or disappearance o f any items or lot purchased. No item will be removed from sale 
she until fu ll settlement is made. All items sold ‘as is, where is with Buyer assuming fu ll responsibility fivm  A e time 
Auctioneer announces the item sold! Any announcement made sale day supersedes all oAer announcements or a^ertising. 
We are commission agents only.

For More Information Contact:

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING
Post Office Box 31, Floydada, Texas, 79235 

806-983-5808. 806-983-1^ or 1-800-395-7298 
Texa.s Auctioneer’s License #9240

S a io  * \J ia w in ^  o n  ^ r u la ^ , 7 , ^ r o m  1 0 :0 0  a . m .  t o  6 :0 0 i.m .

, k
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T H E  C lfiS S m E D S
ARTS & CRAFTS

ARTS & CRAFTS JURIED SHOW — 
1103 3rd St., 40 plus spaces, limited RV 
hookups. August 24, 25, 26, 1995. Roaring 
Springs Community Volunteers, Box 73, 
Roaring Springs, Texas 79256 or call 806- 
348-7286 or 806-348-7268.

4-27c

AUTOS FOR SALE

1986 OLDS CUTLASS CALAIS — 2 dr. 
clean, PW/PD, AM/FM cassette. Call 652- 
2760.

4-6c

, FOR RENT OR SALE

FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes and mobile homes. Financing avail
able for qualified persons. Call between 7:00 
p.m. and 10:00 p.m. only. 983-5552.

4-27p

HOUSES FOR SALE

Dougherty
VERY NICE THREE BEDROOM, 1
bath, brick, fireplace, remodeled in 1985. 
Contact Sam Hale Real Estate, 983-3261 or 
106 S. Main, Floydada.

tfc

LOST: 3 month old Border Collie puppy 
with orange collar. Missing since Saturday, 
April 1, from Sandhill area. Our kids are very 
sad. Please call 983-5809. Reward.

4-6c

PIANO LESSONS — Call Virginia Smith 
if interested. 983-6448 after 5 p.m.

tfc

GARDEN & YARD FERTILIZER now
available at JOE'S Mowers & More, 100 S. 
Main, Floydada. 983-5050.

Floydada
NICE TWO BEDROOM, bath, playroom, 
living/dining area, new central air, fenced in 
yard, 2 storage buildings, $28,500.00. 1021 
S. Main. Call 983-2389.

tfc

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING -
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions. State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX #9240.

tfc

VACANT LOT, 600 block of Wall, 
$1,000.00 or best offer. 806-792-0503.

4-6p

REDUCE: Bum off fat while you sleep. 
Take OPAL tablets and E-Vap Diuretic. 
Available at Payne Family Pharmacy.

4-20p

BEDDING PLANTS FOR SALE

BEDDING PLANTS NOW 
AVAILABLE at JOE’S Mowers & More, 

I S. Main, Floydada. 983-5050.
tfc

Floydada
GARAGESALE—Lotsofladies size 10& 
12 clothing, miscellaneous. 4 miles west of 
Floydada on Sandhill Highway, white brick 
house. Friday, April 7, 8-5.

4-6p

NICE TWO AND THREE bedroom 
homes in all areas of town. Several new ones 
just listed. For all your Real Estate needs, call 
Sam Hale Real Estate at 983-3261.

tfc

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES & 
EQUIPMENT now available at JOE'S 
Mowers & More, 100 S. Main. Floydada. 
983-5050. tfc

TIME TO SPRAY your yard for weeds. 
Emert Spraying Service. 774-3606 after 6 
P.M.

tfc

SINGERS OR SONGWRITERS —
Nashville’s Independent Label Associadon 
looking for new talent all ages. Auditions 
Tuesday, April 11 th, 4 - 8 p.m. Best Western 
Lubbock Regency, 6624 1-27, Loop 289, 
Lubbock. Tx. (615-868-1225).

4-6p

CARDS OF THANKS

1 would like to thank everyone for the 
flowers, calls, cards, and prayers while 1 was 
in the hospital. Also, thank you so much for 
the food that has been brought since I’ve 
been home.

Ina ,Mae Lewis 
4-6c

GARAGE SALE—Saturday, April 8,9:00 
- 4:00. Furniture, freezer, kitchen ware, 
misc. Three blocks south of Dairy Queen at 
comer of Burrus and Garrison.

4-6p

PRICE REDUCED — Newly remodeled 2 
bed/1 bath, central air/heat, qualifies for all 
government loans. 226 W. Tennessee. Call 
Monte, 983-5699.

tfc

CENTENNIAL EDITIONS OF 
THE FLOYD COUNTY 
HESPERIAN-BEACON

Are available at 
111 E. Missouri, Floydada, 

or 102 W. Bryant, Lockney. 
$2.00 each.

GARAGE SALE — 416 West Ollie, Fri
day, April 7, from 9:00 - 3:00. Lots of good
ies. No early sales.

4-6p

2 BEDROOM HOME on two lots. 
$8,500.00. 983-2436.

4-6p

I MAKE $2,000 PER MONTH from my 
home. I will teach and train you to do the 
same. 303-259-4297.

4-27p

CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE in 
Floydada May 6. Plan your house-to-house 
garage sale shopping for that day.

5-4nc

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH brick central heat 
& air, large storage and 2 bedroom rental in 
back yard. 983-2239.

' tfc

OAK FLOORING, enough to cover 2 X- 
largc rooms, $200.00; electric dryer, $75.00; 
coke machine, $50.00; 1981 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass, $600.00.983-2643.

4-6p

FARM EQUIPMENT

USED IRRIGATION MOTORS — 2 -
292’s; 3 - 413’s; I - 454Chev., mn 45 days. 
Call 983-4072, or 983-3672 evenings.

tfc

Lockney
BK; g a r a g e  sa le  — Come early, 8 
a m. til 2 p.m. Saturday. Linens, bedding, 
computer, software, clothes, lots of misc. 
Beige brick house 3 1/2 miles south of Lock
ney Meat, comer 378 & 786.

4-6p

Lockney
2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATH mobile home 
14x80, 1 bedroom guest house, plus 30x40 
metal bam on approximately 7 acres. Call 
806-874-2711.

4-27c

LARGE WOODEN BEAMS — Ten 28 ft. 
long X 14 in. wide x 7 in. thick wooden 
railroad bridge beams; Two 24' x 14" x 5 1/ 
2"; Two 20’ x 14" x 5 1/2"; Two 14’ x 13" x 
12"; Two 14’ X 14" x 8". Best offer or trade. 
652-2552 after 6:00 p.m.

tfnc

NICE TWO BEDROOM, 2 bath, brick 
home. Large storage. Shown by appoint
ment only. Sam Hale Real Estate, Floydada. 
983-3261.

tfc

FOR SALE — Purple lace prom dress. Call 
983-5019.

4-13p

Floydada
FOR RENT in Floydada: One 2 bedroom 
and one 3 bedroom house. Call 652-2656.

4-13p

BILINGUAL RN OR LVN NEEDED for 
Home Health. Floyd County area. Also need 
receptionist with good personality and some 
college required. Send resume to; P. O. Box 
131, Plainview, Tx. 79072.

______  4-13p

4 BEDROOM, 1 bath, large lot, new carpet, 
two carports. 702 West U.S. Highway 70. 
652-2737.

tfc

FOR SALE—G.E. refrigerator, white, 17.2 
cubic feet, frost free, excellent condition, 
$275.00. 652-2424.

4-6c

Have a nice day!

Probasco
Flying Service

Office at Floydada Municipal Airport

983-2314 or 983-5061
AERIAL PESTICIDE APPLICATION

Nights Call: Mitch Probasco, 983-2368, or Jimmy Cervantes, 983-2657

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 (J Joints

Nights 296-1200 or 296-7828 Oil Seals
1014 Broadway, Plainview, Texas Q Rings 

SFC BCA Timken Bower Wisconsin

Sprockets 
Chain 

V Belts 
Sheave

"We Appreciate Your Business More"

• • • • • • • • • •

ADAMS :
WELL SERVICE |

•

Complete Irrigation Service •
5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump •

«

720 N. 2nd •
983-5003

•  •  • • • • • • • • • • •

FURNITURE RESTORRTION
Are you thinking of buying new furniture?

Will it upset your budget?
It won’t  if  you consider having your furniture refinished.

Call  For E s t i m a t e
Rush and Cane S ea t in g  - Ueneer ing  

Old Trunks  Co m p l e t e l y  R e s t o r e d
J .R.  Steele 900 B r al df oo t ,  Sl luerton 8 2 3 - 2 0 9 7

Statewide Classified 
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250. Call this newspaper for details.

TH E MATHIS I,S.D.i> leelong applications 
for Head Vanity Football Coach/Athletic Di
rector. Api^cants need current teaching cer
tificate, previous winning football program. 
Send retiune to Jim Week s, Mathis I.S.D., P.O. 
Box 1177, Mathis, Texas 78368 or Call 512- 
547-5844. Apj:4ication deadline: April21,1995, 
CONCESSION TRAILER, HOT foods, ex
cellent condition. Serve from three tides. Too 
much to list. Invested $16,000 asking $8,000 
for more infomiatioo and picture call 7 13 -498- 
llSl.
GARDEN TILLERS, REAR-Tine TROY- 
BILT Tillen, at low, direct from the factory 
prices. For free caulog with prices, special 
laving now in effect, and model guide, call toll 
free 1-800-922-4600, Dept. 29. 
CONFEDERATE AND TEXAS sute Hags; 
Star and Ban; stainless banner, 3rd Confeder
ate- Battle Flag: Naval Jack; Bonnie Blue Free 
Flyer #9. Call toll free 1-800-774-FLAG. 
PRESSURE CLEANERS NEW PSl 1300 
$249, 2500 $599, 3500 $899 - Honda 3500 
$1,099. Factory direct tax-free, prompt deliv
ery.Call 24-hnfreecatalog 1-800-333-WASH 
(9274).
BECOM E A MEDICAL transcriptionist. 
Oppoitunity to wotk in office an typing for 
docton. Homestudy. Free literature. P.C.D.I., 
Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800-362-7070, Dept. 
YYE722.
TRAIN TO  BE a certified airenft mechanic 
day and evening classes available. Rice Avia
tion, call now! 1-800-776-7423 north Houston 
campus, 1 -800-823-3540 south Houston cam
pus.
20/20 W IT H O U r GLASSES! Safe, npid, 
non-surgical, permanent restontion in 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed, doctor ap- 
pioved. Free information by mail; 1-800-422- 
7320,406-961-5570. FAX 406-961-5577. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.
C O M P L IC A T IO N S  N O R PLA N T IM - 
PLANTS or breast lactation drug Parlodel, 
call 1-800-833-9121. Free legal consulution. 
Carl Waldman, board certified Personsd Injury 
Trial Law Texas, Beaumont, Houston. 
r a p i d  W EIG H T LOSS, "only $17.95". 
Bums fat • caloriei • stops hunger. Lose 3-5 
poundf/week. Money back guarantee. Call for 
infbimttion: United Pharmaceutical 1-800- 
733-3288, (C.O.D.'i accepted).
REWARD! BOY SCOUT patches may be 
worth thousands. Cash paid for Order of the 
Arrow Patches. Pie-1968. Most have "WWW". 
Call Jo ta  WUliami 817-772-0956.

FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifu has openings 
for demonstrators in your area. Part-time hrs., 
full-time pay, over 800 items. Celebrating our 
40lh anniversaiy. Call 1-800-488-4875. 
CARPET . M ILL DIRECT - Dalton, GA. 
You need manufacture, style, color. We handle 
all shipping. Currently in 45 states and Canada. 
1-800-910-1222.
BE A CARPET broker. Help people save 
money buying catpet direct from mill. Excep
tional money fuU/part time. $495 investment, 
samples/supplies 1-800-388-8655. 
SUNQUEST W OLFFTANNING beds. New 
commercial-home uniting units from $199.00. 
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories. Payments low as 
$20.00. Call today. Free new color caulog, I- 
800-462-9197.
CLEANING FRANCHISE, BUILD a fam
ily buiiness. Let the ServiceMasterfamily help 
your family su n  your own residential or com
mercial cleaning franchise for as lilUe as 35,955 
down. Fortune service 500 company offering 
unique training and marketing suppert. Fi
nancing available. Call for free brochure: I- 
800-230-2360.
W A TE R B E D  PR O D U C T S D IS
COUNTED! Heaters $19.99, wavelesi mat
tresses $44.95.queen softsided beds from $299. 
UPS/FEDEX delivery. Enormous selection at 
wholesale prices. Free color catalogue, I -800- 
992-0873.
COLORADO LAND BARGAIN. IJOAC - 
$34,900. Beautiful rolling meadows, spectacu
lar 360 degree views of Spanish peaks/Sangre 
De Chslo's, tons of wildlife, long county road 
fronuge, ownerteims. Call Majon Ranch 719- 
742-5207.
77 ACRES WEST of Rocktpiings, big can
yon, heavy oak. pinon/cedar cover. l.x>u of 
deer, turkey and jiv e lin a . 
$286Acre (5% down, $140/month, 7.64flb/30 
yrs.) TX/VET. 210-792-4432.
G O T A CAMPGROUND mem berhip or 
timeshire? W ell take it. America’s most suc
cessful reson resale clearinghouse. Call Resort 
Sale infoimation toU free hotline 1-800423- 
5967.
SATELLITE DOCTOR, TIRED of paying 
high cable rates? Own your own cable system 
with 5 HBOs, 3 Cinemaxs, 3 Showtin es, 3 
movie channels. 25 channel sundard package. 
ISO free channels. IS free Spanish channels. 
Under $50/month. No money down, 1 -800- 
728-2362.
WE BUY NOTES secured by real esute. 
Have you sold property and financed the sale

forthebuyerlTum  your note intocash. 1-800- 
969-1200.
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Immedi
ate reliefi Too many debu? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly paymenu 30%-S0%. Elimi
nate interest. Stop collection callers. Restore 
credit NCCS, nonprofit 1-800-955-0412. 
WE BUY MORTGAGES, tiustdeeds.looeries. 
Did you sen property? Receiving payments? Why 
waiti Cash now! Any size • nationwide. Great 
prices. CaU 1 -800659-2274, Ext47.
CD OR IRA maturing? StopI Don't do any
thing until you call us for the best rates. More 
interest for income or growth. L  Warren t i  
Co., Houston. TX 1-800-354-8180. 
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driven. 
Free driver training ... if you qualify. Studenu 
welcome. Experience pay up to 2 ^  per mile. 
Excellent beiiefits; 1-800-842-0853. 
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS, $15,000 
in bonus, paid monthly, quarterly A  yearly, 
plus top mileage pay, 401 (K) plan, $500 lign- 
on bonus. Otherpaid benefits; * vacation *heallh 
A  life *dead heswl *motel/layover *k>aduig A  
unloading. Covenant Transport, solos and teams 
call 1-800441-4394/915-852-3357. studenu 
and driving school grads.,call 1-800338-6428. 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 sute OTR. As
signed new oonventionals, competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000 sign on bonus, rider program, 
flexible time off. Call RoadrunnerTnidcing !• 
800-876-7784.
MELTON TRUCK LINES.aU conventional. 
1004b air-ride flatbed fleet. Good pay and. 
benefits. Hiring expenenced drivers immedi
ately. New Kenwonhs arriving weekly. 214- 
299-9913 or 1-800635-8669.
DRIVER • • $600-f A week it  one call away! 
OTR/Reefer, suiting pay up to 32<Anile. 2JS00 
mt/wk, regular home time A  great benefiu. 
Call anytime - Burlington Motor Carriers: 1- 
800-Join-BMC. EOE.
MAKE MORE! Q U A LIH ED  drivers, lat
eral entry to 3 years. Teams to 324. Singles to 
274. Recent driver school graduates to 244. 
Studenu tu r t 214- Average haul 1,500 miles. 
Longevity bonus. Unique leate/purchase plan 
for company driven. Much more, call today! 
Fieymiller'Trucking. 1-800-745-4155. 
ADOPTION; YOUNG COUPLE in seaich 
of newborn to love, cherish. We offer future 
filled with happiness and opportunity. Legal/ 
confidential. Allowed expenses paid. Call 
Allison A  Ron collect 1-905-339-0365. it's 
illegal to be paid for anything beyond legal/ 
medical expenses.

CRH
SYSTEMS
116 W. California 
983-2445 983-3151 

"For All Your Computer Needs" 
Visit Our Showroom 
Everyday Low Prices_____

Script Printing 
& Office Supply
* Commercial Printing 

*Office Supplies & Furniture 
^Business Machines

lo ss . Main Floydada 983-5131

POOLE
WELL SERVICE

Complete Irrigation Well Service.
♦Simmons Pumps*High Speed Bailing*

407 E. Houston 
983-2285 983-5610

Business Residence >

Willie's Metals 
Recycling

(Formerly Floydada Iron A  Metal) 

Buying Junk cars, scrap metal, 
aluminum cans. Tin is welcome.

NOW  PAYING:
Aluminum Cans - 400 lb. 
#1 Steel - $40 to $50 ton 

Junk Cars - $20 to $50 a car 
900 BIk. E. Virginia  

Open 9-5:30 Mon.-Fri. & 9-I2 Sat. 
For more information call 

business phone 
983-6328.

After 6 p.m call home phone
983-6040

DON’S MUFFLER SHOP - All types of 
exhaust work, pickup and delivery, free esti
mates. We accept Discover Card. 210 W. 
California, Floydada, TX, 983-2273. Out of 
town call 1-800-866-3670.

tfc

NEED TO BUY: 8 or 10 ft. Aer motor 
windmill. If you have mills of these sizes you 
do not need, call Lon Davis, days 806-983- 
2SS4 or nighu 806-983-2187.

4-13c

ALTERATIONS: For your alteration 
needs, see Florence at Mr. T s Cleaners. 
Hemming, zippers replaced, patching and 
other.

tfc

["economI ^ "  s t o r a g ^
I TRY BARKER'S [
I Jewel Box M ini-Storage |
I and  save your time and money. |
I Phone 652-2642 |
I  Comar Main & Locust Lockney, Texas |
^  Barker Building j

(3^

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CENTRAL PLAINS CENTER for MHMR & SA, Plainview, Texas, 
is accepting sealed bids for the following:

ONE (1) 1995 4x4 Ford Explorer XLT-945A pkg.
OR

ONE 1995 4x4 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo - 26F Pkg. 
with the following specifications:

4 door
Auto O/D transmission 
4.0 Engine
Standard package of options
Side steps/running boards
PLEASE INCLUDE DELIVERY TIME

- w
until 1:00 p.m. Monday, April 17, 1995. Bids will be awarded at the 
Board of Trustees meeting on April 20, 1995.

Mail or Fax bids to: Central Plains Center for MHMR & SA, 2700 
Yonkers, Plainview, Texas 79072. Fax #806-2%-5804. Attn: Ruth 
Anne Nelson. If you need further information, call 806-293-2636.

The Board of Trustees reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to 
waive all formalities in the best interest of the center.

3-30,4-6c

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(A VISO DE ELECCION SINDICO)

To the Registered Voters of Floydada, Texas;
(A los votantes registrados de Floydada, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on May 6,1995, for voting in a trustee election, to elect 
trustees for Precinct 4, Precinct 5, and At-Large.
(Notifiquese, por las presents, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo se 
abrirandesde las 7:00a.m. hastalas7:00p.m el6deMayo, de 1995paravotar 
en la Eleccion para Elegir sindicos para el distrito 4, distrito 5, y al liberal.)

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCION DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

Massie Activity Center 
513 West Georgia 
Floydada, Texas

Absentee voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La votacion en ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo de lanes a viemes en)

FISD School Administration Office 
226 West California Street 

Roydada, Texas

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. beginning on Monday, April 17, 
1995 and ending on Tuesday, May 2, 1995.
(entre las 8:00 de la manana y las 4:00 de la tarde empezando el lunes, 17 de 
abril, 1995 y terminando el 2 de mayo, 1995.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo deberan 
enviarse a:)

Darlynn Hambright 
226 West California 

Roydada, Texas 79235

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of 
business on April 28, 1995.
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo deberan 
recibirse para el fin de las boras de negocio el 28 de abril, 1995.)

Issued this the 9th day of February, 1995.
(Emitada este dia 9 de Febrero, 1995.)

Charlene Brown 
Signature of Presiding Officer 

(Firma del Oficial que Preside) 
4-6,4-13c
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The cotton boll weevil poses a 
significant threat to everyone on 

the High Plains of Texas.

Do your part to keep the boll weevil 
from sticking his nose into 

your business and your pocketbook.

Look for your ballot in the mail and

High Plains Boll Weevil Eradication Referendum
April 3-15

This Message Brought To You By:
Floydada Co-op Gin * Brown Gin * Darty Gin * Scott Gin * Davis Farm Supply * Probasco Flying Service 

* Adams Well Service * Assiter Insurance * Goen & Goen Insurance * Floyd County Farm Bureau *
Poole Well Service * West Texas Gas Inc. * Cornelius Oil Co. * Tipton Oil Co. * Producers Co-op Fuel * 
Production Credit Association * Ray Lee Equipment, Floydada * Caprock Motor Parts * City Auto, Inc.

* Builders Mart - Davis & Sons * D & J Gin * Lockney Gin * South Plains Gin * Barwise Gin *
Lockney Cooperatives * Sterley Spraying * Lambert Spraying * Wilson Spraying * Sherman Aviation * 

Kellison Spraying * Barwise Elevator * Terra Inc. * J&K Insurance, Lockney - Floydada - Quitaque * 
Lockney Oil & Butane * Consumers Fuel * FNB-Lockney & Floydada Branch of FNB-Lockney *

Providence Farm Supply * Sun-Vue Fertilizer

\Jote ^  Fatum Migk Piaim Cotton

1 -^ .— r .w


